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Cash and $10 Per Month
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ADDITION

And 40 acres of land with each lot. The greatest op* 
portunity ever offered the small investor or the man 
who wants a home. Our automobile is at your ser
vice and we will be glad to show you the property.

Sweetwater Development

IBOOSTERS’ BANQUET A SUCCESS

r. c.
Company

B e t v n e i t t  G e t v l
l t » . g l M d  B u l l d i x x g

City Builders M eet' and Discuss the Future 

Welfare of Sweetwater.—Over 250 

People W ere  Present.

KT iBul, alwayi* Kivi* aid, wIh-ii in in-i.d.
\ (J U M ) « n  \IH. I

1 to “the city, wliere tlie rail-
Builders of Sweet«%«lrr Miet | roado ertjaa- “ '

and Ilim-UMs UiH-stiiNis %irer(iiijj I Tlie home of ineu and wtineii fair, --

SWnCTH'ATKM 1tl HAVE
A MtMIMW IIAU.Y FAKR.

CJl>\ Welfare.

AWfUL TRAGRDY
M m m

IIMn’t Think the Gun W m  Uiaded. 
Fare Almost Entirely Shot 

Away. '

l.aat Saturday about 2 p. ni. there 
occurred at Hylton one of the moat 
terrible tracediea that has ever oc
curred in Nolan county.

Miaa Bell Akin, a girl t5 yeara old 
Hhot and instantly killed Mias Bar
bee, a young lady 17 years of age.

The former held the position as 
rentral for the telephone company 
there and was in the office when 
Miss Barb<‘e came in. The two girls 
were lifelong friends and playmates 
and the awful occurrenoe was pure
ly one of those terrible trag(.<lies 
that result from not knowing that 
the gun was loaded.

IMcJiing up the gun Miss .\kin 
examined it thorouglity as she tho't 
to see if it was loaded, deciding that 
it was not loaded she inylnted it at 
Miss Barbee saying at the same tinn> 
“ t will sh<Mit you." The instant the 
trigger was pulled a big load of hurk 
shot went crashing through the 
young woman’s face rompletely tear
ing away one side of her fare. !><“alh 
was instantaneous.

I>eceast>d was an or|>han girl, a 
nieee of Mrs. Baiirom who i-esides 
near Hylton, Miss Akin is the daugh
ter of a widow woman. The terrible 
occurrence has cast a dark ghwin 
over the entire eoiiimunlty.

SANTA TE ENTERS THE CITY
first f  1rain fa r in g  Passengers Enters City 

Limits Monday, January 30th.

t*assengers via the Santa Ke have 
hi.en arriving in the city for many 
weeks, but they were compelled Uj 
gi'l off I hr cars a mile awty and 
take a rah or else walk in, but siirh 
is not ibe case now.

In etiarge of Kngineer H. T. King 
and iloiiductor Simmons the first

limits arrivtsl .Monday afternoon and 
(he passengers alighted to flnti them- 
selviw almost right in the renter of 
the rily “where the Hailroads Cross.- 

This IS an event that has long been 
aniiripatisi and looked forward to 
by our pi-ople and to say it looks 
giMsI to see the Santa Ke ears enter 
and leave the rily is expressing the

Biiiibliug over with eiitiiu.ia.sin 
iiiore than 2il0 prognwsive rilizens 
of Swis'Lwater asssmhle«i last Tues
day night at tile I.iiella building to 
discuss questions vitally affecting 
the t4>wm's best interests. The large 
building had been bi-autifully d«s:o- 
ratid and everything placed in har
mony for the history-making orras- 
ion, and the sumptuous feast pre- 
qvared and M‘rv«.d by the ladies of 
the Haptist church was sufBrient 
to make a real booster of the must 
inditTereiit rilixen, if any such were 
praseiit.

After the feast, iJr, tiverton, pres
ident of the Commercial club, pro-, 
eeeiliil to introduce the speakers 
ers and to make some telling points 
that addini zeal and intiu-est to the 
program.

lion. D. M. West of .Miles, was the 
ttrst speaker. He responded to the 
toSsl “Where the ttailrosds Cross," 

I and in a very short time he had 
jronvinretl his hearers that he was 
! not only a genuine Wiwt Texas 
tioosler, hut sn orstor of splendid 
abililv.

Ill striking terms he picture.1 
Texas the biggiwt thing in the union. 
West Texas Uie biggest thing in tlie 
statu, and Swre«-(waU‘r the biggest 
ihiug III t ile  west. He warmly coiii- 

.^wviendevl the unity of action and pm- 

.^♦grl-ssINe xprrii that lusrt “pTwihAgl- 
intU‘d in SweetwabT of late years. 
His address was intensely interesting 
and r>'reiv<*d iiiiKh applause. .\t 
the eoDt'lusiun of his speech he of
fered the following toast to I tie 
ril.v where the railroads m as;

Where there is not a wrong. 
•And life IS a song.

With a thousand nwludies rare

Here's to “the city, where Itie rail
roads m as—-

With ^ilroads and pa.keri«, Uki. 
vv here who«{ping boosters

The HiqiorU'c iiiaiiagement have 
alHiut riMiiplutud plans to begin the 
|iuh!iraliun ef the t>sil> Fwi^etwater 
I'ejiortur, on 'tr about th ' l5Ui of the 
present mouth.

Ill* iitaiiageiiuut of thw paper 
has great roiitldenre m llie future 
of this splendid little city and feels 
that by the piibliration of such a 
pa(HT as we have m mind we will 
he III iHMitiou to reuder tietter ser
vice in advancing the city's inter
ests and a little later in the future 
will And that our efforts are not 
only appreciated, hut remunerated 
in a financial way.

We are arranging for all th« wire

dwell,
.And their riches swell.

For they are town hiillders, trio-

Here's to “ the city, where the rail
roads croas—"

The home of "The Frogrtwsive t'liib,' 
A big ronrem, with miglit.
That works day and night.

To make this, their city, “the Huh."

Here’s to “ the city, where the rail
roads croas—"

A city with a future great.
In rommercc and pow'r grand. 
Fulling to “beat the liaiid.

To he the higgiwl in the (Stale.

Here's to “Uie city, where the rail
roads rross—"

May its future ever lie brighi.
For priwlige and (miw r,
.\s hope at this hour,

.And grand as the forerasi lonighi

i
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sitiiatiuli very mildly indi'ed.

U2.M0 RKAI.TV DKAI..

I.ang-Ayeocli Sells Half Serliuii 
Land al $100 Per .Kerr.

of

\ really deal was rlos»>d Wislnes- 
day in which Lang Ayeoek sold a 
half s<>ction of land laying northwest 
of the city, to I. J. Fearee of Ham
lin. The roiisideratiun is tllNi per 
acre, or $32,00U fur a half seetioii.

This IS no small anioiinl to be re- 
eeived for a giMid tract of land, but 
Nolan rounty dirt is growing very 
iiuirh in demand of late.

According to the Htandnrd, San 
.Viigelo has l-.'fc’Ti voters who either 
paid their poll lax or siviire<1 ex
emption eertitleales. Last year there 
were l. lll voters to qualify in that 
rily.

I>KL4IK»MA IHCLIGHTI<:n W llll 
HHEETW'ATER.

S. I. Iti'iishaw, H. H. Worden and 
(t. I.. Smith of Sopulpa, Okla.. spent 
M'veral days in the city this week 
and while here took time to make 
this office a pleasant rail. These 
geiilleiiieii were shown over the rily 
and Hirrrounding rountry hy Mr. F. 
C. Hennelt and Ihey did not hesi- 
Uit  ̂ Ui speak very eoroiiragiiigly of 
the town and the very bright oiilhsik 
for the future.

.Mr. Keiishaw has lu'cii engaged in 
selling lots III the South Sole .Addi
tion iiwiiisl hy the Sweetwater I n-- 
vidopiiieiit t'«i., ami to a ItejMirler 
mail Ik- di-elaretl that proposition 
was even heller tliaii repres«-nted to 
him. He sani he could now ns-om- 
iiieiul the pro|Hisition and, push it 
with more /.eat than ladore. ,

A TO.ANT: “Ts the Lily H'Kerr the 
RaHrasds Lrosw."

Here's to "The city, where the rail
roads rross

The city of the West, no itoiiht
The place wh«-re things are ilone 
And great roncerns are won,-

Whi-re the "kniekers" are down and 
out.

Here's to The thty, where the rail
roads rross-

The pride and ts-auty of the West, 
Where rivie prhie is strong. 
Which buoys theni along.

.And g«MN.l ritixenship the test.

Here’s to •The city, where the rail
roads (> 4MMI- "

The honie Ol [leopie, great and gland 
Wh«‘re only ‘iMioster«" siwak. 
To those who are weak.-

1  hev "lioost” every thing in the 
land.

Here's In “The city wln're the rail
roads rross—"

When* none are nileil hy selllsli 
greed-
\\ here none hatk with a frown. 
On what's giMHi for the Uiwn.

linn. FJlis Itoiilhit was next nn 
I he prngram and resp^mded to tin* 
"Saiita Fe.“ Judge lanjtbil never 
faitg to asy svmeihing wnrih while 
wig iwvar br 4d«tf crags ■» 
amt tie did his siibierl full Jiista-e 
on this oerasion. He n*viewe»l the 
history of tti<* organization amt plie- 
iKHiieiial suce«*s« of lhal great rail
way eoiiipaiiy. He cIimmsI his a<l- 
his respe«-ta to the deiiiagugin- who 
never ares anything gnml in a rail
way rtmiitany. He rhaast his ad- 
dresa with an earnest appeal to the 
riluenahip of ttweetwater to stand 
together and make quick work of 
sis'iiring the second hig parking 
house hy raising the reqiiinsl Imtiiis.

“Bf: a  bamistkr “
If you see a feller trym'

For to make some projei'l gn 
You emu iHstst it up a trifle;

Thais your rue to let him know 
That you're not agoni' In knock it. 

Just tH*raus<- It am I your “sliout" 
Hut you're going In ImsmU a little, 

'Caus<‘ he’s got the “b«*st tiling nut"

If you know some feller s failin's 
Just forget 'em; 'ratise you know 

That same feller's got soia*' gissl 
IHiinl.s

Tliem's Hie ones ytili want to 
sliow;

' C.ast your loav*-* out on Hie waters, 
Yhey'll eouie liark ''a'sayiii' Inn*; 

M<*bb«* lliey will eoiiie hark "hiiHer-i 
<sl.“

U'hen snnie feller ImsisIs for VOII.

will iualjfy, and we are going to be 
found laboring at alt' times to givr 
tiweetwater a paper that will dr- 
serve and receive the support of OUJ' 
public spirited citizens.

In this riMineelion we desire to 
say that we have foniicd s partner
ship with Mr. C. A. Wade, lata of 
Heauiiionl. who will be asaocialcd 
with us actively in the printing 
buMnens. He is an experiseoed 
newsfiaper man and lias had non- 
siderable surressful exprricuen in 
the daily Held. Any favors shown 
Mr, Wsdr in s business way wiH be 

! fully appreciaU*d by the older mcm- 
b**^ of the Hrm.

------------ o -  —

' N H » :T W  A'I>JI MtiNT MAKE 
(itMMI.

Glasgow-Dsv bn FarLing Heme* MuM
Br i;ii»Hird. Then CRyM Fnlurr 

AsNurrd.

.V«i well informed eitun-n will deny 
Ube fart that right now is a most 
imiiortsiil Utile m pdr eily's iusiory. 
>\'e have iiisdg gwud nlong the 
line lirreUifqrg, 'Ttif foandalion has 
le t  n‘ flaiiH .i^iHiii gi r«tflt^ ««{ 
Hus lug iwaking bmisr wtll form tiM* 
rapsloiie that will assure Rweetwa- 
ler w'llhout a real rnii|M>Htion in 
the SoulhwfsI.

other towns would fall all over 
Hiemselves in their efforts to make 
sure of Hus hig parking plant if 
they had any chance of securing it.

Kweelwater haa the eonrern within 
her gi-asp with no possible chance to 
lose it If only the rash bonus rcquir- 
isl by Hie terms of the rontrarl is 
assiireit. A sM'oiid packing plant 
for Hus rily will make Hus the only 
M*al slock market in the southwest.

Of roiirsi*. Hi** people here have 
Ih-cii railed ii|wm a uiimt»*r of tunes 
ami in the fare of the existing condi
tions It require a gisid degr»*e of 
nerve and roiirag** to rais** the priw- 
enl Isinus, hut Hie advantages are 
l(Mi evidi'nl In justify **nl<‘rlaining a 
failure for a iiioiiient. Ttiis big 
(larkliig plant riiiisl Is* rinchisl, then 
we may watrli Hu* rity grow hv 
leaps and Isnimls siirh as have ne\. 
er lMs*n our pleasure to SI**' iM'fope,

Hon. \. Is. Maii/ey 

iHonrliulist
res|Hiiii1<st lo 

on pag<* two.

BKATH OF LLm .t RABL

file little IiiiIh <if Mr. anti Mrs. 
I.i slie Crowder di*sl Satiir*lay morn
ing after :* «liorl illin*s» Tlie little 
Im s Iv w i i* Inid to rest in the i. O. 
O. F. eemi lery. rii** lte|iorl<*r joins 
niiiiierotis friends *if Hi<* parents in 
exl<*lidmg syiiiiNilliy m Hi** loss of 
Hieir pr****i*»iis little *uie.

We have just opened a line of exquisite 
Toilet Soaps from Chicago. Anything you 
want from 5c to 25c per cake.

We guarantee absolutely every sack of S 
“American Lad^” Flour to give entire sat- X 
isfaction. Kits Fresh Fat Mackerel at $1. 
Usual 2 for 25c Mackerel 3 for 25c. Pe
can Valley Mince Meat. Fine, 3 for 25c.

PEARCE BROS.
SPOT LANB GROAXR PHONK 2M NEXT MMMt TO FONTOPnCS

T. VARI) WtMtllKI FF, 
.Allurtiry at l.aw.

WANTED!

(L O. NANOras 
All*>mry al l.aw.

J. M'AI.LISTt*» NIEVFA’MON. JR 
Allnracy at l-aw n

WANTED! WANTED!
Every Land Owner in Nolan vounty« who needs the money, te 
know th It we are making Abstracts of Title at just one-katf 
the regular price, ^ c  realise that times are hard and that 
you ought to have an abstract.

Nolai CtNMg AISirtKl GHIINHIi
«

OTice in Magi and RIdg., Sweetwater, Tex.
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THE TIME HAS COME.
YOU Know we Clothing men like to start a new season with a fresh, 

new stock; and in order to do it, we have to sell out as clean as 
we can, all the stock left from the previous season,

Were getting to the point now when wer’e looking forward to spring;!we have to look a great deal farther 
forwardjthan you do, of course, if w ere to be ready with spring goods when you are..

A part of our forward-looking is to look backward, to gather together what we have on hand of fall and 
winter goods and dispose of them. These clothes are mostly those made for us by

H a ^ rt S h a f f n e r  N a r x
And that means they are as ĵ ood now as they w'ere at first; that they’ll be ĵ ood a year from now: but the point 
have’nt sold them now; and we want t<i, now. The active season for clothes buying is over; most of you have 
winter clothes of us; and w'e ê uit expect anv great rush for these, unless we make some special inducement.

18, we 
bought

We make it in the prices. We’ll clear out the winter stock for room for spring goods and here’s the way wey’ll doH.

33V Per Cent Ofif On A LL  Suits
Now Is The Time To Get Your Suits At Cost

UL. J. Mashburn, Clothier.
BOOSTER BANQUET

• Vi
a t«ia«t Ml “TraaM," aiwl it la uar- 
Iraa to tmi that h<' did tlH* aubjort 
KTfal honor. H« d<vlam) that thr 
arrstarMi of thr Iona Mar Klat# waa 
largely due to the tfiyaitjr and pro- 
gmaiveoeaa of h<‘r ritiiena and 
that Sweetnater txwuieaaing the 
.aoir kind of ritiaena mual berome 
the gem rity of the itate.

.Ur. iMiiaaev. a prtmuBent Ukla-
Uoma I'apitaliat. waa preiwnt and 
•uade a apleodid aitdrena. ‘Iwelling a'nd Va in operation

pmpoaition before n auitabh' deal 
could be elTec'ted. He th«‘n abated 
Uie terma of the contract which ar< 
igi follo%'k: For i  conaideralinn of 
Sto.oun caah, tm acrea of land, forty 
lota and free water for a term of 
live yeara the Olaagow-liavia Com
pany areea to eatabliah a packery 
of the n»oat nnidem deaign and 
equipment with a capacity of 300 
cattle, 250 hoga, 250 aheep. One- 
third of the caah bonua ia to be 
paid in when the buildinga are com- 
pletad, another third when the ma
chinery ia metalled and the balance 
when the plant bar been thorough-

<;OFF»: IMH>iT1IV OK t»N-.
CHtN.kND IWfXTIGATEU

waa prea*-nt and made an inlereal- 
iitg a*Wrea» on what the packing
indiiairy had done for t’.hicago. .

I- i

largely upon the packing inlereet* 
of the city

n. M. ebb of iailoratio. waa 
next inlmdiire.1 aa ex-Congreaainan
and one of the WVat« moat ex- Colorado, mad.
cellent ritixena. After expreaaing hia intereating a.Wreaa.
regret, ar n.d being able U. subecriptiona for the b.«iua waa
. ure a tine federal building ^„h,n .  abort time
Sweetwater, which he r.MjId ha%e , ^  ,n,M.tint
acc.wiplmh.al ha.1 he b.*en eleclwl to 1 mcreaae.1 to more than

<l2.niMi. The cilixena are requir.Ht

Kver alive to the development bf 
any reaourcea that may prove of 
value to the aection. Thomaa F. Ow
en, aecretary of the Chamber of 
Commerce, haa aecure.1 a number of 
fine Concho coffee beans. raia..d 
within Just a few miles of this city 
and haa forwarded them to the atate 
chemist at Austin for analyaig. Mr. 
Owen wanta In discover juat what 
class of coffee it ia that can be 
grown here and what^lts values will 
be in the markets of the world.

“H the tim<, cornea when we can

Nfrr \ CITIZE.M M T  A
SWKETH'ATICR BOOHTFTt

Mr. K. K. I. Smith of Chicago. | Held, of coffee right hen*

I'lmgr.-.aa, he ha.1 many Hire thing, 
t.i 'Uiv of .Sweetwater an.1 Imt cit to rai*e •25.000. while the McSw.<--

iii Concholand and it proves to b.' of 
a high quality, we will find it a moat 
profitable industry and one which 
will net the farmers imiwna.- re
turns,” said Mr. Owen, ”and I am 
going to give the matter my closest 
attention and see what can b.< done.” 
— San .Ang.‘lo Standard.

----------o----------

1/enahip. He saxi knowing of the i c.>. agree to pay ItO.-
ataftsf M a I fî awa- ■. m ■ ..K I a  • .a .ax —rily'a progress of late he had in- 
.iuci-.! the ina><u' <>f txiMH-ado to 
c.im.- down aiMl view the rily an.t 
attend the tmntiuel.

laxi and meet the other nHjuire 
inenls i».Te,«ar> to *.-cure the ae.-- 
ond packery.

......................................The chair aptH.inted the following
*,.►1. lesi. Ii.ra. ll I.. XI a.hlresse.1 ,  c.Hnmittee to solicit

• he a.xlien.e .,n '.Hir iHity. He to mike .mt Uie r.-ibscripli.m. 
quire»l amount: R. !*■ Mct.aulle>, T. 
I, Hiigh.-s, Thos. Trammell.

urg.*.! r.M.|>erali.in in  s.’.-u ring  Ih.- 
b ig  packing h.Mise now offere<| us.

O il.  H. I,. M c ij l l l l le )  als.1 spoke 
iipop the pack ing  Im hi.s.- p r.ip .is i-  ^  
ti.m . He in .ik  .wcasion als<i to re fe r 
In «.>nif .Hhcr lu a lt.T s  such as the j don’t  lay sell em to  lh . ‘ Sanitary 
l»r.ip.T  Ire a tn ie n l o f cap ita l, coo- i M arket, 
ih 'n ined the I. A  O. K. H. b ill,  aw l | '*■
iirg .s l the im fH .rtq ji.'.' to ih.- wesl

It .l.Hi t iM> U. keep chickens that

of the permitting of the M. K. A T. 
to l.-av the Texas Central.

C.i|. I'hos. Trammell was iiitru- 
.luced as a eiluen who had aeroni- 
plished more foe the eity of Sweet
water than any >dher person.

In a few well rhusen remarks, he

\\ e fail.-d to mention m last is- 
su.- lhal W F-. T.kVI. late of Mid- 
laiMl. ha.l f.iiiii.sl a |>arlnership 
with M W. .Mcilmnis in the Trad
er. F.xi hang... Mr. Tod.1 is a pub- 
lie-spiriled business man and i* a 
valuable addition to our eity. Mr. 
Metiinms has built up a splendid

Men's and Boys’ Neck Sweaters, 
only 35.', at Sw.s>lwaler M.Tcanlile 
Co.

----------o----------

Hon. Ii. .M. Wesl. one of the inoal 
pofiular and best known newspaper 
men of West Texas, was here Tues
day anti attended tbe big RtHMlera 
Baiiqu.'t. Mr. Weal long sine* learn
ed that Sweetwater waa destined to 
make the big rity of the west and 
taking time by the forelock secured 
smii.* valuable real estate near the 
city.

He has betm a frequent visitor to 
the city for many months, but says 
he ran see that the place gets big
ger and b.*tler all the lime. He ia 
eonlld.uit that the Santa Fe will at 
an t'arly date b.‘gin the construction 
of a road from this place to .Miles in 
ronii)x*t with Ihiur southern miteii- 
aion.

Mr. W.'st hits many friends in the 
city who are always glad to ext.md 
him a cordial welcome when he via 
its the rily.

p n n r B  m r  t in n r f r ir in r ir in n n n n n f

4 Local and Long Distance
>o
o

:O Have Central put your caW t . d  P. lines, get o

Service the Best
IQ . a' --

o  best connections, save both your own and your ** 
^  Triend’s time.

Wc ask a share of your telephone o 
business

THE TEXAS & PACIFIC 
'  TELEPHONE CO.

o

LO.JLOJLJULiUlJUUULJUL^^
How about our new Daily?

---------- p.---------
nm YfH' KNOW?

The little two year old son of .Mr. 
and Mrs. B. F. Roberta fell while 
playing about IhA place this after
noon and sustained an ugly gash 
on the head.

— o- ■ .
As will be observed elsewhere in 

this issue the city is asking for bi.ls 
on the work of paving the principal 
streets of the city. Before many 
weeks the work of making our prin
cipal business streets beautiful will 
be under full headwav.

---------- o—----
Men's Suits are going at wholesale 

cost, at Sweetwater Mercantile Co.
----------o----------

urged the unpurtanre of securing | business in his line and the two 
Ih.' big Glasgow iNivis pM.king will .bniblless mak.-a big succe-s of
|>l: 1 I.

■ II. I). I.. Williams respond.-.! to 
' l.tx-al Co-operalHK)." He urg.-d iip-

the business.

Beautiful line of Toile du .Nord 
Oinghani just reeeived at Sweetwa-• >n his hear.Ts the value of co-op.*r- 

jili.m with reference to all maM.-r«'ter .M.-rcantile company, 
of vital illleresi I O

A T r ip  to .N.>w V ork ." by M ajor I \RI» o r  THANTt.*..
<1. F.. Ramsev, was on.- o f the i ik h I (
interesiuig ait.1 .-nterlaoiiiig a.l.lr..sa- ' I'li.- ladies of Ihr Baptist churrh 
es on the program. .m.- wh»> ib-sire lo thank each an.1 every per-
li.-ard Ins spots-h could doulM for a »<oi who anle.1 Iheiu in any way to 
m..m.-nt that he ha.l reall.v Ix-.-ii  ̂mak.- Ih.-ir part of the program lh»- 
III .\rw \ork. Vfl.-r giving s. h i i i - in- | «pl.-n.lMl su.-cess iliat it was. U •• 
l.-r.-sling .leseripli.ms of what In- want lo a««nr.- you that >our kin.t- 
->aw and somi- ot his cxix-ri.-iires oc-*« •« grealh ati|ireciati-d. 
thefi. In- told alMitit the efforts of MRS II H kl.I.KN ^
Mr. Williams and himself to gel
Mil- r ia i l r i i r l  w h ir l i  tti.-y l l i ia lly  »<• I lo- «pl<-n.ll.l mansion o f J ii.lgc  '

*1. L. Williams arriv.^j Tuesday to 
attend the big banquet and is spend
ing a few days in the city.------o------

The beautiful horns of Dr. I.. O. 
Ihidgeon in tbe Ori.-nt addition it 
nearing rompletion.

Did you know that there is one 
man in Ww.H>twaler who do.-g more 
advertising for this a«*clion than is 
•lone by all the firms in many towns 
as large as Sweetwater? If you are 
iiot aware of this fart it is it true 
|US| the same. Tlie Sweetwater De- 
velopm.mt Co„ with Mr. F. C. Ih-n- 
nell, proiyietor sp.-nds more rash 
lor printers ink and more of the 
long gre«*u in hiring our I ’nrie Sam
uel to haul hit advertising matter 
than any other Arm in the wegt.

Anil this money invesliHt has and 
is bringing results. .Not only for his 
rrm in the sale of lots in the South 
Sweetwater addition, but many ex
cellent p4H>ple are learning of the 
"city where the railroads rroat" 
through his effoKs and are coming 
to make this their home.

Such men as Mr. Bennett are city 
builders and are a moat valuable as
set 'n any live city.-------o------

The pretty home of H. J. Moffllt, 
the furniture man has been com
pleted. This IS one of the most con- 
veni.-ntly arrang.-.! homes in that 
part of the citf.

o -
Thai second big packing hoiio.-

A bill has been introduced in the 
stale legislature providing that the 
S-infa Fi» :iy. Co, may lease and op- 
erale the Peeos and Northwestern 
Railway lH-lwe.-n Sweetwater and 
iVltefllSn.

Sweetwater  ̂
Commission Co.

W e  handle Grain, Hay and Feed 
StulTs of all kinds. W e  have splendid 
accounts in this line. Phone us your 
wants at our expense.

SWEETWATER COM. CO,
PKoi\e 236

Up-Stairs in Newman Building

\s a iMMi.i-hold reiiicly for ruts.
n iu * l tx* • . fu r .H l.  The honug la the j im r n . ,  p r iiii . i- ,,  piU-s. pa in  and sor.-- 
on ly  lliM ig la ck ing  s iid  th a t I* h a lf  | „ f  nn ||)„iti>. D r. Cox's Barix-.!
• iihserilxH t. Rave v«ni .lim e y i i r  ' | in m ii- i i l,  25c s iie  has no
w lm V  d i 'lv  m n e lp iiig  lo  rsi««- Ih is  , , | | ,n | j f  H ati« fnc lory in«mey 
m«>n.-v* r.-fu iid .H l. lo r> .a l.-  liv  a ll drugg ists .

|ir. lo x .  Painle«« M|i«ler. Pnrr |(i-v. M. I. Hiiilson reliirin-.l Iasi
• o ri- il f r o ' i i  I II. ’ I ■Is'.gow-I h i\ 14
ii'v  •' r io >  s ix i r i i l  <lit> » (le r
da. :m l ma.li- p ropom lion  a fte r

ami Ml’ Fills iNuilhil m the .a«l 'j<S 'iukranleed lo hlnlec Miiiioiit itigM fcimi M.ileni-whe.r he atleiid-
|ii(i't o f the r j l v  wj H ««-e be rva.l> j |Hiin. «n laoney re funded. For «alc ; . r t  th r  • n* o f Ho- Ihb l.- (k iiifu :
f «r .H Tupanrv. ■by all drujfist!- ' rr e

Birr's Pperial fancy Madras in 
siiilable patt.-nis just rec.-ivi-.t at

Swe.-lwalor M.-rcantile Co. 
o-

If you have any thing that you 
wish to sell, buy, exchange or rent, 
s.-e the Traders' Flxchsnge, over the 
I'stBce Bakery.

o
.V. R. Sand.-rs was nmoiig lln- iiuin- 

Im'i lo rail this w.-.-k ai«l have ii< lo 
iiii-\e forva'.l Ins llgtirc. (or lln Re- 
ixiiti-r a iioirh. Mr, Sainli i- -oih 
srr.lx.l for the pa|>cr fx-fore tlis first

issii.- was off the press and hat b.‘.-ii 
a r.-gular patron ev.-r ainee. We ap- 
(ireciate sii.-li friends aa Mr, Hiiii- 
d.-l-s.

J. Payne, a prominent busin.-,. 
man of (k>lorado. waa in the i-ify 
U'.-r|iii-s.tay.

e
Wix.l Blaak.-ts ran be bnoglil a! a 

great 'arriflrr at Swc-lwaler .M*r- 
raiitile Cm .

iiKi'iinn.H Aia< hiiiMt HFsi 1 r v
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New Grocery Store
NORTH R O ST ORRICE

I n launching upon the new year butinese we desire to thank 
our customers and friends for the loyal confidence reposed In 
this store. It will be our purpose in 191 1 to place our service 
f f  your command. Everything In groceries at the lowest price. 
We thank you one and all.

G. B. WHITMORE

(•>

-I
i..

t

^ u r  Annual White

The

H

Goods Sale
~ L J A S  certainly been, and is yet, a winner.

^ public's appreciation and purchasing were

greater than we really hoped for and though we

promised much we performed more.

W e  said that we had prepared larger stocks than

ever before— that the^qualities all through were the

best, that the values were the greatest, and all

proved more than true. The people, came, saw,

approved and bought.

The assortments were great enough to withstand 

the demand, and there are yet many things here.

Come and get them for less money than you ever 

bought such fabrics before.

A  large shipment of N ew  Spring Ginghams have 

just been opened up.

S HUBBARDS’

of HrMprct lor U lllr 
IJudinr t>owdrr.

lo  lh«* olllc'ert and iii,‘iiil>«‘ra of 
Till* Aid Ho«-i«>ly of th** Christian 
Cliurrii:

I. W Your iuitiiniittee, appoin- 
t*Hl lo draft reMilutions to the int'iu- 
ory of the little baity daughter of 
our esteemed Hister Crowder, b**g 
leave to submit the following: 

Whereas, It has pleased Albiglity 
OtMl to remove from our midst. Lit
tle laudine Crowder, whose deatli 
leaves a vacancy in her home which 
cannot be filled, be it 

Resolved, That we deplore the un
timely death of the little one, who 
w«8 taken from us in the sw<H-t. in
nocent days of babyhood, yet we bow 
in humble submission to His will 
for we know He makes no mistakes.

We extend to the bereaved ones 
our heartfelt sympathy and sliar** 
with them the sorrow God in His 
loving wisdom has seen fit to send 
upon them. Be it further 

Resolved, That a copy of these re- 
aolulions lx' sent to the bereaved 
family, a copy spread upon the min
utes of our Ladies’ Aid Society, and 
a copy sent to the Sweetwater Re
porter, The Hwi'etwater Kignal and 
the Colorado Record with a request 
to b<‘ published.

Respectfully submitted, 
MRR. R. A. RAOLAND,
MRR. I,. C. VINSON.
.MRS. R. L. McCAl'U.Y.

Conimilire Meetiag of the Mothers' 
Clubn of the Ctiiy.

The committees of the Central

Y t;tMN) WOM.YN ttONK
TO HER REH AHU.

A. K. MTII.H'EU. NAYS fNUENT
. MAY UU TO KUIVILLJ<:

At an early hour this inorniiig 
the news was Hashed over the city 
that the spirit of Mrs. Prince, wife 
of .A. A. Prince, had lakim its tliKlit 
from the walks of life. The sail 
news of the death of tlilh noble 
woman brought gtmuine sorrow to 
the host of friends of the family.

Mrs. Prince was taken seriously 
sick several days ago with pneu
monia in its moot stubborn form. 
Ixiving hands and able physicians 
watched over her and did every
thing that human hands could do to 
restore her to health, but she gr->w 
rapidly worse. Relatives from dif
ferent parts of the state were 
suoMnoned to her bedside, and when 
the end came she was surrounded 
by all the members of her family.

lieceasisl was one of Hweetwa
ter's noblest women and none are 
more loved and esteemed. Khe was 
a consistent Christian and a mem
ber of the Baptist church. 8he 
was, indeed, a friend to humanity 
and was aways found administering 
lo those who were sick or in need. 
In her death, the children have lost 
a loving mother, ti<e husband a 
de\Oil'd v'Kupanion, and the com
munity a rmmt noble and useful 
woman.

The funeral occurred at thiTlair 
list church at 3 o'clock this after
noon. services were conducted by 
her iiastor. Rev. M. K. Hudson, after 
which followed by a large concourse 
of piiiple the body was borne to 
the I. O. O. K. cemetery where in
terment was made.

At her bedside when the end

Han Antonio, Tex., Feb. 3.—A. £. 
Ktilwell, president of the Kansas City 
.Mexico and Orient railroad, arrived 
here today in a special train accom
panied by forty-live stiH'kholdi'rs in 
the road and Nortiieru capitalists. 
They are enroute to Mexico.

President Htilweli, in an interview 
NM.VM that an early extension from 
Kan .Angelo, to a connection with the 
Sap at Kerrville probable.—8ao An
gelo Htandard.

B ALLINGER YOUNG LADY
FATALLY BURNED

Miss lielta Itay, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Edmund Day of Ballinger, 
was horribly burned yesterday 
^utinimg from the effects of which 

'she died a few hours later. Hhe was 
burning grass in the back yard when 
her clothing caught fire and before 
assistance could reach her she was 
completely enveloped in the flaotee.

--------- o—-------
N.A\ ANGELO EDITOR I'M ABLE 

TO ATTEND THE BIG BANQUET

Hon. Pat Murphy, founder and 
one of the proprietors of the San 
Angelo Standard, finding Uiat he 
would be unable to attend the Bib 
Banquet laat Tuesday night wired 
the following telegram to his oM 
time friend. Mr. H. L. McCaulley: 
“Col. Bob McCaulley:

“My heart is with the Kweetwater 
tKMMters tonight. May the Packing 
House City Where the Railroads 
Cross beeume the biggeat and best 
III Texas, it the sincere wish of the 
Han .Angi'lo Htandard and Pat Mur-

K t , ^1 * '  'ains. Cnsli. OeraId Fitx|;*‘ral<l. Asst. Cash

The FIRST NakNiB Bani
S w « « t w a s . t « r t  T m x h s

Ce^plte^l e^tvd Surp lus, $100,000.00
open an account with us and when you want to borrow money we will be 

glad to furnish you what you need. All hanking business solicited

___________%_______

fi
i

Mothers’ club and the presidents and 
vice-presidents of the other two 
mothers' rlubs of the Ward schools,
nu't on Tiiemiay aftemiHin with Mrs. • came were ber daugliters, Mrs. K,
L. C. Vinson to devise ways and j F.. WbVe of Croidiyton. ^ra. W 
means and arrange a program for
the n-eeption to |m- given by tbe ... - ....................................... . -  , . . . . .
ladies of the Mothers' rlub.s of the i Henry Prince of (Urisbad. New.**’ ** ••‘•rasion for prolonged Sp' 
city 0.1 Friday. Februarv 17. from i Mexieo. ! p**'’ '“ ‘- 'r*'"'**'' • « f  sn-
3:30 lo 5:30 o'cliHk. lo all the iih.IIi- ' Tbe H. ,Kirter joins the l.osi of ‘’**‘**'‘ '»'•* '■'•n«Keme..t of the
ers (ami fathers loo) of Sw*‘e|-i friends of tlu-se excellent |»*op|c in Rlsodard la giving the wi'sl a pa|ier 
water, esiMvially I hose w III. are pa-, exIeiidiiiK sympathy in tills the sad-• ***** ** •'" '̂SOIXihI lo lx- of sreat 
Inni!* of Ihf* public iicbiM»lH. tiiiiu of tlioir Iivi'b.

It is earnestly desired to have a ! o
great big mass meeting of every one | MHs. A. L  TM ARI’.
interested in the school affairs of -------

rity, I Mrs. Tharp!*, xvife of A. L. Tharp,
The object of the enterUinmeot' died Ttiiinalay after a shorl serious’ Th«* Wwertwater High Hrtiool de

ls to enable us to get better ac-1 dliiess. Hhe was afflicted with tu- Iraled Thursday afternoon the pro- 
quamted with our splendid rorps of berrulosia and bad only been here a ' •>••• learn of Th aughon's

i leacbers and to draw us nearer to- I f*’W' wis>ks. HIh* was only 23 year< Business College for the second 
;tP*iber III one great inler.*st Ihejofsge. I'me this si'ason.. The first time
|welfai-e of our si b.Mils and rliildren. -«-------^  ''•'** '* ‘*»'*‘ • • “<* » '  I“ 'o r of

The program as arraiigisl by the AW !>MM*lel.v. H'e High ScIkmiI boys. The ses-ond
‘ l omimttis- will lx‘ very iiilere^ting.. I'be laidi.'. Aid Sm iety of the gauie resultiil in a virlory of .5 and 
. enterlaiiiing and instructive. jr.linslian eliiircli met willi Mrs. .\.I3 in favor of the high sclnxil The

With .Mr«. II. C. Crane, the eiiiiiitv I D. Yaiilis in her iM-uiitifiil new , lineup is as follows.

ti. Bradford, of Dallas, and lier.l**'^’
sons. Newl Prince of Ih*l Rio, and ^l.e reading of U.e telegram was 
Henry Prince of (Urisbad. New, **J** *’**‘'*"1.*?**

value to this entire section of the 
stale.

--------- o-----------
BARE BAU.

UU.NT EMin,OY A NtMTFKR.
who offer lo do a job cheaper Ilian 
you know honest work will cost. 
Come lo us. We charge an hon»*sl 
price and do an honest job. When 
we gel through your roof will be 
tight and stay tight. Ask your 
nelghlxirs about our work. They 
know.

W E S T  T E X A S  
S H E E T - M E T A L  

W O R K S

MHEBirrN BALE.
THE HTATE OF TEXAS.
47ounty of Notsn.

Hy virtue of a aurlaln Order of 
Sale issued pul of the Honorable 
District Court of Nolan County. 
Texas, on ihe 22il day of D«>eemtx»r, 
I (MO, by U. B. Howell. Clerk of said 
r,otict. against T, K. Mrileyiiolds. and 
It. H. Reaves and L. C. Heaves, for 
Ihe sum of Five Thousand, Thirty 
Fight and no one hundred dollars, 
(|6.(iaBjOO) together with interest 
from date of Judgment and costa of 
suit, in cause No. 1060 in said Court,

styled J. F. Bertram vs. T. E. Mc- 
Ileynolds, et al., .nid placed 
ill my liand.H for service, I, 
J. H. Bond, as sheriff of Nolan Coiin- 
t>. Texas, did on Itie ‘e»d dsy of 
IVceinber, BMO, levy on certain Real 
F.id.'ite, satuateii in Nolan County, 
dcscribi'iJ as follows, to-wit:

.Ml lliul part of HiH'lion .No. *2Ki in 
Block .No. 0(, liouston & Texas Cen
tral Railway Company survey sil- 
ualwl in Nolan County, Texas, lx‘- 
ginning nl a point in the west boun
dary line of said H«‘ctioii 475 varas 
south of Hie northwest eoriier of 
said Hi'clion; thence south 1425 va
ras lo soiiHiwest comer of said Si*c- 
tion; i hence east 1900 varas to the 
southeast comer of said Siiclion; 
Ihenee north 1425 varas; thence 

I west 1900 varas to the place of the 
I tieginning, containing 4R0 acres of 
' land, and levied upon as the proper- 
!ly  of said T. E. McReynolds, and on 
I Tuesday, the 7Ui day of February, 
I KMt, at the Court House door of .No- 
i Ian County, in the city of Sweetwa- 
I ter, Texas, between the hours of 
i ten A. M. and four P. M. I will sell 
I said land at puhtie vendue, 
for rash, to the higheat bidder, at 
the property of atid T. E. Mrlleyn- 
olds, by virtue of saW levy and said 
Order of Sale,

And in compliance with law, I 
give nottce by publication in * the 
F.nglish language, once a week for 
lliri*ee conserullve weeks inimiNliale 
ly prrreiliiig said day of sale, in the 
Swi*etwater Reporter, a newspaix-r 
published In Nolan County.

Witness my hand, this 22d day of 
lyeeember, 1910.

J. H. BOND.
Sheriff Nolan County, Texas

NOTHl-; TO BiNKIIR.s.

On February the I3lh, Bill, at 
ten o'clock a. m., the (Tommis.sion- 
rrs’ cu r l wiii open all bids that 
have lx!i“ii HU*d with tbo rounty^clerk 
prior to said time for C,ounty !*.•- 
[Misilory of all rmiiily and scIuh.I 
funds. Bids for ihe de|H>sitorv of 
llie available srhol funds will Ix' 
considered, and acreptisl sepurutely 
ami apart from any bid or bids for 
depository of rounty fund*. Bids 
for either or both depositories may 
tx> Hied with tbe county rlerk at 
any time prior lo (be date iiamisl. 
Bids for rounty depository of roiin- 
ty funds must be accompanied liy a 
certified rberk for not less than one- 
half ef one per cent of llii> total 
revenue for the year BMO. Bids 
for scluMil deixmilory neeil nol be 
aeroinpanieil by a rertifleil rliei-k 
for any amount.

.\ny bank of Nolan rounty iitiali- 
Hed to bid for either or bolli of 
said de|iositories.

JNU. J. FORfi.
County Judge, Nolan Coiinly. 

------- o-------
New slippers and Oxfnnts for l,a- 

dies. Children and Boys, just n*- 
eeiveil a( Hw«H»twaler Merranlile Co.

orgaiii/er of o.MIliers' rlliti*. pre
siding, Ihe folli.u'iog lU'ogram will 

j |m> renderiMl:
WiiviM-alion............... H.‘\. .\̂ \\ |ls||

'What tile Mollii-r's ijliilis llavo 
,lione, Vre lining, and Mope lo |V>
I lor (lie Pullin' Si-liiMds of Hwis't- 
waler- -.Mrs. N4'. \\ . Beall, presi.l.'iit 

.Central Scliuul .Motliers' I3iib.
The .Mothers' i^ingress, Its Work 

jiiiid Oiir Kelalmn to II as Mothers' 
|Clulis‘'—.Mrs. J. F Barnliarl, presi- 
I deni Wi'sl Side Hi'hiMil MollielV 
i eliib.
I

' Beading Miss Mary Baiiiilloii. 
jsiXitl grade leacheC, Cenifal Scliool. 

Miisir Its plare in llie Bolilie 
Hi'lnsil Prof. M B. Jolnison. Sii|il. 
Piiblg' Si'IkmiIs. Sweetwalisl.

Heading M iss  liraee Vinson. I'rim 
:ii > I'eaeber, Jno. II. Lewis Si'IkniI.

Iteuding \ ineiilber of Miss lllli'k- 
woftli's Expression Class.

Six'ial tialf hour,
Itefreslimeiils will tx- by

the young ladies nf ||o' gradiialiiig 
rl.vss, 1911. ,

Ml of our leaeher*. Ihe iireKidenls j 
and vice presidents of the si'veral { 
iiinlliers' clubs, .Mrs. Crane, rounty 
organiier of nxilliem' rlubs, and Mr. 
.1. I(. Lew IS. pristidenl of the scImmiI 
iHiard, M. n. Howard, H«v. of SebiMil 
Board are nspieslisl to form tlie 
receiving line, as we ••six'cially want 
each guest lo iixs'l ail nf them. ,

If you are mil personally invite«|. 
Hus ia aup|H>sisl In ix' a most eor-

Uioine III the Orient additnai. Tlng|R'Kli Draiigl.iis c. 
Rogers

Bi'l'trum
Diilanev

Witters
(ieldert

I’.uitl
.lotinsoii

Rogers
Neal

Dixon
Rogers

Musgrove
Wafer

was our Hrst li'sson in our new Hublell 
course of study. Teacher Training, ‘ ' " ' 'a '
Course. Ml evpresseil lliemselves la*\ 
ax liiglilv pleasisl wilb the study.

There was a full llll■mlM■rslllp 
lireseiit. and Hus railed for a gissl 'Iranimell 
deal of business diaciissioii. .Viiioiig Ragland 
other Hungs dis'iiled u|Miii was for Hi'aleii 
Hie Ladies' Aid lo give a ‘gel ac- 
i|iiaiiited" Itis'eiition al a very early 
date to (tie new eliiirrli pisiple in 
(own and Hi<‘ late additions to Hie 
clltlirli .As siHin .As Hie dale Is 
setHisI iiivilalions will lie is ûimI. A 

: I'lJiiiiiiiHee WHS H|i|>oinlisl to itraw i
|ii|> re»iiiulioii' ot ies|MS'l in mem- peNl In Reason, who recently re- 
|or> o' Hie liHle baby daughter, ceivisl a jail senleiice for offering 
jciiuidiiie, of our iM'loved .'x-presi- a purporli-d ri'waisl for Hi.' arp'sl 
deni, .Mrs. Leslie <3'ow'dei'. who**

I .li'atli .M'l'iiri'.'d sin last Suliir.tuy

AA AHRKN> SKNITAt E
TFII KA PRKKIIH'AT.

Fr«sl AA'iirreii. .slilor of Hie .Ao-

I looriiiiig.
rii.' whole Aid siH'lely exi.'li.ls lo 

her liearlfell symiillHiy. AA'e Wi'C 
glail lo enroll Mrs. Akins' naiin' m 
Iilir llielllbei'slll|i list, and In have 
her •■iiroll ;il our ii.-vt

Tilt' ni'vl loi'eling will Im' with 
At IS. L. J. Ma'liliiim. .Mrs. J. N. Hiiiii- 
idiries, lea.ler. Lesson 'Tile B<Mik» 
of Hi.' Old Testamenl.''

o -
.\.'W rddHins at Prim's A'ariety 

Htore III eeiits per yard.
'■ "O ....

of e\ goM'i iior Tavl.ir. who was al- 
h'g.sl to Im' one of the guilty |x>raona 
in the assassination of (iovernor 
Onbel nf Keiiturky. bail his jail 
senleiice s.'l .vside nllogeHo-r liv 
Pcsident Taft and Hi.' tine of gl.ik** 
afllxiil hv Hie roiirl was r.shic.sl to 

regular ' *!<*• The president slated that the
pillllsIlllK III was too'i'Xressiv e.

B Am sT cm  RCH.

(In Hi'counl of a change in Hi.' plan 
for Hie new Santa Fe de|xd active 
consInietiiHi work has Ixs-n delayed

DEATH NEAR N4H.AV
li.'alh enlt'C'sl Hie honx' of Mr. and 

.Mrs. (1. J. (ieialer who resid.'s here 
Nolan last Saturday and Rx*k fr<«ii 
the walks of life Iheir daiighl.'r. Miss 
Lillian. Hill' hail reach.sl th.* age of 
15 and hail iMt'oin.' tiuite a favorite 
with Hiism' who knew h«r. These ex- 
rs'llenl (Msiple havi' many friends 
here whom Ihe ReixirUT join in ex
tending sympathy to Ihe bereaved.

ilial iiivilalion to everv sciuxd pal- . l  ̂ ..
mn in Hweelwaler, e«|«Tiallv ,ho l*"'**’ '*^. •* is exixs-lpd that the work
moHiers ‘ **'’ * ***'*'" '•* "  '

AA e want lo iixs'l you and have !'""• '* ' <*"P;** ’*'** *•*'
you me»d yiHir ehildren's teachers j * * * " " '* “ '’ *'''** •’ **’ "*’**■ 
aixl learn to know u« and each' _

giving alt an ample opiMirliinity to! 
alli'itd.

If any of th.* teachers in Hie 
eiumly can arrang.' to Ix' pcsenl, 
they are m.*sl rordiallv iiivileit to 
do so. and also lake a place in Hu'
..... . lull'.

41

Mi nuen'a Talcum Powdi'r 20i' 
Prim'a Variety Store.

at

I 'l RMSUIViS AND GET <M'R PRI- 
t.9>  R m iR K  V»M H  V.—W R ’SI-:- 
HDI D M  R \ m  RK (D.

Dr. Oix's BarlHsI AA’ lre Liniment 
ihH's not burn or blister, relieves 
pain quickly, and flies will not 
IxtHier Hie wound. For sale by all 
druggists.

10 ci'iils |*er yani, rlhhona, new 
rthhons at iTim's A'aDMy Slore

The regular services will Ix' liehl 
al the Baptist rhiirch Hunda>, Ihe 
(laslor (ireai'liing at Hie regiiliu' 
hmira.

Sunday achool al 9:45—A. D. El
lis sup<*rintendent.

Sermon lubjecta: Morning, "Th# 
Worldly Church"; night. "The De- 
termlning Factor."

HIrangera ami viailors are cordial
ly welromi>d.

Ft»R RENT -One large fi.mislu'd 
mom. Next door to City Hotel. 
Mra. R. M. Hammock.

—- - -o-
Jai'k Oresm of Ballinger arriveil 

in Hie rtty Hus iixM-niiig lo aerepi a 
INwition as luiotype oix'ralnr in Hu' 
Signal office. He is an ex|xTt |»rin- 
ter and an all round s|dendid young 
man and we welrom*' him In our 
city.

(1
O. AA'. Curry nf Stanton is in tin 

city loday enroute home from a visit 
tu hiirnefoiks at Miles.

' .

1 --N.

r
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FROFIESSONAL
Or* H ollsy

The Veterinarian
UCm  ftl 8. Z. WUteM' Dnic 8tor«. 

Heeldeeee f t ioM  N*. M .

Nits ETTA N. VAN NESS

itce la Near Raglaiid Builtliac.
^  'CETWAl'ni. TEXAS

D r .  C *  H .  B B w t n b l « n

Physician & Surgeon
Office up (Uira over Palace bakoni 
Phone 906; ileaidencc 2 rinfa; of- 

Ace 9 riniis.
SWEKIWATICH, TEXAS.

nr. tAlWerti
D E N T I S T
Office in Bradford Bulldinf over 

Maahbum'a Store. 
SW E E TW A m . TEXAS

C. A . Roberts 
DENTIST

Hagland Buildtot. Rooma <1 and tS 
SWEETWATm, TEXAS

DR. K. M. HODGES 
D E N T IS T

Over Bverybodya Drug Store, Room 
No. 4, Hailbolt Buildint- Houra

___A to tS a. m. 1 to 9 p. m.........
SWEETW ATER. TE.XA8.

W. E. P on der
Attorney at Law.

Money to loon oo faraM and ranrh 
la, vendarw Ilea notea taken up 
catended.

NWESTWATKII. TEXAS

Parry and Spicer 
ARCHITECTS

^(Ragland BuiMing.i 
NWEETWATEIL (EX.tS

5 r l  =

DA1.Y ,
Abilene. Texna

**ractice limited to the ey«, ear, 
noae and throat and Attina 

gtaaaea.
Office in Sweetwater with Dr. Arch
er, the Arat Monday of each nv̂ nth.

m :\t  v is it  i-TEKrtHt c.

J. R. Bryant
AR CH ITECT

SWEETWATER, D'.XAS
tMI,.-r o\rr Sweetwater Ur> (hmmI. 

Store.

WHEN^Iw Ik ^  MMt T r IA
Im- >ure you Itave all (he ner<-Mary 
u4'c>'!isorie»~esperiany a gixMl 
,)Uiiip. Have you .w>eii our new 
«tyle pump and other .upplletf W'o 
would like to have you call in and 

our new and intereatina auto 
dedcee. When in ne«i of anythinp 
tn our line reiiiemleT wr have the 
.randanl sowta. .
«hower hath addition to your lull

Sweetwater Machine 
and Tin Shop

M  Til THEM RIOHI.
;‘ iiil Miiir chickens will prove here 

proiil III iMiiiltry. liiir ..im-cinI 
|H oltry feeil the nittit fe»*il II 
iiiHke . rhirketw "lay like > aty," 
iiiak> « the yoiina gl ow in.i and 

• I Pr*. a Imk of it and yotfll no 
Sinvr Worry |n>can.'*e your hen. 
• ̂  !‘ 't la; or your rhirk.. don I thrive.

Sweetwater Mill And  
Elevator Company.

Sweetwater Will 
Be Big City 

Of The West
of the Prugresaivc Club, 

Sweetwater, Texaa, 
itear Str;

I thank you very kindly fur your 
invitation to mix and mingle with 
the eulhuaiaatic and eiiterpriaing 
iiieiiibei-8 of your Club on the night 
of January Slat, and regret exreed- 
iiigly niy inability to attend on ar- 
rount of preaaiiig mattem that re
quire iny atteiitiun elsewhere at that 
time. It has been my desire since 
I have lieen identifled with the inter- 
e»U of Sweetwler to become person
ally acquainU>d with the nieiiib<>rti 
of your Roily but it m>ein!i that Fate 
deervve otlierwiiw as the occa.Hioii 
preei-nla iiaidf, though I aoHuri' you 
that I feel a deep interest ill the fu
ture welfare of our City ae ia evi- 
dencetl by the fact that iiior«> than 
one y»*ar ago we withdrew our pro- 
(MNiition from the market awaiting 
further developments and, ait I ex- 
plaiiu'd to you, in oo doing it to not 
our purpooe to otand in the way of 
development ao the withdrawing of 
our properly from the market only 
tt<ndo to demonolrale the faith that 
we have in the future growth and 
|MMoiblHtii>M of "The (Jueen of the 
Prairie"

I have often quoted tliat .Swi>et- 
water hao more poMibilitie. with 
her pn>oent population of a little 
leoo than 6,000 than our home town 
had when we rounted the same num
ber of nooeo. You ar»> the only town 
of leait than <0,000 population in 
Texan that ha« three trunk line* of 
railway; in fart, you are the only 
town III the State of less than 75.001) 
l>«t»ple who can boast of *iirh |*o»- 
setisions. Even Dalla... the commer
cial center of the State ami the m<‘- 
Impnlis of the roiiimercial industries 
of the State, raniint bt>ai<t of three 
line of trunk railway with <Hitlets 
from (lutf to (lulf.

When I was a small Ihi> just sev
en years of age I slmsl by^tlie side 
of my father in a frontier village in 
Texas and saw him refuse to accept 
one hiindrtHi acres of guirhy lami at 
lA.OO |M>r acre, and now wlicn I pass 
through Ki»rt Worth and see the 
mugnillcient I'nion Pass<-ngcr Sta
tion located <hi the Northwi>si comer 
of this particular tract of land, it 
reminds m«* of lh<- old adag<‘ "What 
might have been." While the lands 

I adjacent to Swi'ctwaler arv> not be- 
|ing offertsl at Eii)0 p«T acre, yet an 
|investm«‘n( at the prices quotivl ti>- 
jilay Is the safiwt, soundest and most 
' reliable investment, m my humble 
 ̂o|iinion, to Ih‘ found in mir great 
i state.

\ few <d Us can conciMVe of Hie 
IHwsdiililies of the imiiD'iise machine 
'hop. de.timsi for Sweetwater, tiul 

■ when we stop and ri-llivl and hsik 
iqMin .iicli towns as Purrell. t;ii'l>- 
uriie, Temiile, and D<-iiison anti many 
other town, which arc .uigHirli.l ti> 

^r.idroad .hop. wi‘ can I'onceivc some 
idea of the ''iiture |io..ihilltii‘s of 
.'w iflwalcr. Fori Worlli. as .hown 

I hv the ecu.II. I iiumiTalion. .hows 
a much larger p< rcciilaue of gam in 

'p••pulallon Ihaii any of the other 
larger eitieis m the State, and it is 

I coiiccdi'd h> tier citi/en.. as well as 
her neighlMirs. that tins gam is due 
to llie liN'nIion of the packing mler- 
c.|« within her liiiuls I sec from 
the paper, that you have .eciircd 
Miioiher and larger (lacking imhi.lry, 
til of which deuion.lr.lle. ttie fart 
that voiir Progre..ive I'.luli l» ever 
on the alert for llie bellcrmcnl of 
Mic toWiii. mli'ri'.t..

I will take advantage of thi. iN'ca.- 
loii III advi.c voti that we oliiaimsl 
ailciH ii w.iler III large i|uantitie. in 

.iiiir \i|il'tion (lui'i-ly tiy accident at 
Hie .hallow di pHi of J",* feel. From 
Hie kwwtetli;e tliul I llBVe gained 
from Hie Imiilisl investigation of 
III!, mailer. I feel lem|iti*«l to auHm- 
n/e you to aiiiKHiiicr that we have a 
.uAirieiit «upt>ly <if water to fiirni.ti 
Hie eiilirc city if demandtsl. and in 
He near future it i. our (iur|Mi.e to 
lu.ike a lliorougli lest of H|e'«> water 
(in i(MTlle..

Sweetwater IU8V Well la- (irolld of 
her citiren.hi|i, roiu|H>sed as it is of 

, elileriirising, energetic, (irogressive 
and wide awake (Moqde. F.vecy man 
III your mid.l with whom we liave 
cieue m ronlacl. direeliy «ir mdirect- 
ly. I* proud of the fact that he i. a 

irili/mi of Sweetwater, eiiUri.'sl over 
I the fllllire |H»..||ulilM s o f the town 
i and IS a Hooster.'' W e ha.e in our 
It'i-s mauv lelliT. fnim different ril- 
i»'-iis of yiiiir town in answer to en- 
i|iiirie. made through <Hir advertis- 

: mg effort, and they are all loud m 
. Hicir (iraisc of Hu- fiilure metiv(Mdis 
of W e.i Tcviis all • '  whe-h .•iicoiir- 
igi' us in the iM-lief of ttie o(itniiin 
Ih.il w fiiriiest iiWIhe hegmning of
iiiir as.iicialmn with >ou that ■sweet 

Water wilt siMin h<‘ a Ihiv of (lavcd 
streets, coucreti' Walk., (MMlal deity- 
el y, .sewerage, nalund gas and (*»>* 
If.-mg every iHicr niiMlern conven
ience.

W’e ciHigraliitale your (mqdc ii(Min 
|lhc 'lalural and artiAcial avivantag

ea pooaraantl by your town; we run- 
gralulate the Pro^reaalvt* Club, of 
which you are the Secretary, on the 
excellent work they have done dur
ing their exialeuce, we congratulate 
the packing houae inanagemetit on 
their dia(>lay of wiadoin in locating 
with you; we congratulate Hio 
Railroads recently acqiiiretl iqMin 
their wia<‘ aeltn'tioii and Jmlgiiient in 
exiwnding hundreds of thousands of 
dollars in your town; and we art* 
thankful that we too are interested 
Aiiancially to a small degree in your 
midst, and we again thank ytm for 
your kiiui invitation to lie with you 
on this occasion and wisli each of 
you a pros|ieruus 1911.

Very truly youra,
BAIRD DF.VH,OPMF.M' COV».\NY. 
By J. V. Haird, President.

II \\ a  Pill PROA KB an ATTRAC- 
tiat: PI.AV.

Miisiral taimedy AA'as Kiilertalning 
From Start to Finish Last Night.

Last night at Hie Lyreuin theatre 
Manager Saundersoii pr<*seiited tin* 
second comic opera of this s«>aaon 
in "Dan Cupid" a most rlever bill.

Those who rame expecting a laugh 
were not disa|i(>oint<*d as occasions 
for humorous, even hilarious inci
dents were plentiful. In all there 
were eighteen nuinbent on Hie pro
gram and many of llieae dn*w ron- 
tinu)*d ap(>lause and encores.

Most of the rharaeters who liad 
(larta of note in the performance 
were above the averagi* s»*«‘n here. 
Joe Weaver as Mr. Pepper was ex
ceptionally giMHl and Calyor as Ted
dy Bugg was also worthy of men
tion. Of course Miss Jefferson vixk<' 
played the title role was "there with 
both feet," to use an expression in 
one of the many songs of the show. 
—.Abilene News.

PRtiMINENT CtM.UHADO CIT-
l»r\K ATTKNII BANtH KT

Col. Hold. M Weliti. Judge C. H 
Kaniest, Mayor C. M. .Adams and Col. 
B«‘n S. VanTuyl all prominent citi- 
xens of Colorado atU‘nd«*d the hig 
tianquet last Tuesilay night.

These gentlemen are among West 
Texas' most eiiter(>rising and puli- 
lir spirited men and tlieir pres«*nre 
anil Hie (larts taken liy lliein on the 
program rontriliuted no small am
ount of eiilhusiasm In the meeting. 
Colorado IS one of our neighbor 
towns Hiat never fails to liave some 
of her iM-st men pres<*nl wlien our 
city undertakes great tilings an*l 
Hiey never fail to rontnlmlt* their 
full .liar** to Hie sucre*, of ibe 
orca.HMi.

NOTIF OF SHkTtll*T"S SAI.F Of' 
HKAI. f>TATf.

I'lle Slate of Texs,
County of Nolan.

I'nder otnil b> virtue of an order 
of .ale issuing out of the |)i.lrict 
laiiu't of .Nolan <;ounty, Texii., on a 
judgiii'-id rendered Hii‘rem on the i 
IKHi il:i,\ of iielolier, \. D. IlHu, in 
favor of D. It. Om(>lH-ll and against 
.A. J. Foster. Ill cause No. lu;iH oil tht j 
diH'ket of said Court wlier>-m the! 
said D. It. i'aiu|dM>ll is IMaintiff and | 
A. J. Foster. .\. ,N. Harriiigloii and i 
the Farnii'r. and Mercliaid. Slate 
Itank and Trusl laim(>any of Sweet- j 
water. 1'exas. are Di'fendaiits. I did 
on Hie ;̂ id.. da> of Febriiarv, .A. D. 
1911 levy u(Hin ami seire Hie follow
ing descriiM.I Irai'Is or (larcels of 
land silualeii in Nolan I'aiunlv, Tex- 

I as. and iM'longiiig lo Hu- defeiidunt 
! \. J. fo«ler, lo-wd: All of S<*clion 
! No. Six 6 in block \>K Twelve (12 , 
,of Hie Housloii A Texas Ca'idral Ity.
I C.O ., surveys, conhiining 610 acre., 
■more or less; .Ml of Seclioii No. Two 
liiindied and Twenty-Hiri'e 22:1 . in 

' MIork No. I.\. of Hie llouslon .A Te\- 
I ,i. Central Ity Cav. .urvevH, containing 
610 am*., more or les.., and I to* i-̂ asl 
One Half F..1-2 of Section No. Two 
HundrisI and Twenty-four 221 , in 
MIock .No. I.V. of Hie llou.tou ,A Tex
as ileniral Ky. O i, surveys. coiiUiiii- 
iiig ;r2(l acres, more or less, all of 
wliirli said tract* are siliialevt atMiul 

\£t miles soillhwest of Hie courthouse 
tn Nolan County and are generally 

.known as a (larl of Hie Foster (dace, 
!aml that on the 7th day of March, 

D„ 1911, It being Hie lirst Taiesiiay 
I III said iiioiiHi, that I will, ladween 
the hours of to A. M,, and I P. M„ 
at Hie (ainrt House ll<N>r of .aid .No
lan County, sell at public vimduc lo 
Hie higliest liMlib r for cash, all Hie 

.rigid Idle and iiderest wliirli Hir 
said A. J. Foster bad on Hu- 5Hi day 
of May, I'asi, m said Sec. 22:i. and on 
Hic IMHi day of .Itiiy. lUNV in all 
llir*‘e of .i;id Iracls, or at any lime 
..nice Ihen, lo .uli.fy a judgmenl in 

I favor of said I >. It. Cani|i|>ell ami 
against .aid A. J Foster for S<-ven 
riio.i.uml Kivi* Huiidre) Fifty-six 
and Nli-lisl ladlars g7-ViHjlsi wdb 
iidercri Hierein accrinsi and Twcii- 
Iv-Tlir*-*' and fsi-KXi Ikdbirs cost of 
still.

Wili.es., piy bami ai swe.-iw>aier. 
Texas, this the 2nd,, dav of Tetiruary 
lull J. H. BOND.

Sheriff of .Nolan l^iunlv, Texas.

RETEIAEN SAD NEWS.

hUirly last Sunday Mr*. M. B. Jolin- 
aoii received a meaaage informing 
her that her iiiotlier, Mrs. Vinson, 
who reaiiiea in Irion county, was 
not ex(iecled lo live. She loft on the 
tlmt train for Sun Angelo whore she 
went by private oonveyanoe lo her 
mother's homo 15 miloa out in tho 
country. Mr. Johnson received a 
message Tuemiay stating that praoll- 
cally all hopes of Mra. Vinson's re
covery has been abandoned.

Our entire peiqile aympathixe with 
the family and truly lio(>«> that Mr«. 
Jolmson's mother will Ih* r«*a(ored 
to liealHi.

AAOM ANS FORFIUN MIN.mON ARY 
StKICTY.

Program for AA'erk of Prayer, Melh-
udiwl Church, Feb. 6Hi, 9 P. M.

Monday:
.Motto: "Let me fail in trying to 

do something, rather than to ait still 
amt do nothing."—Cyrus Hamilton.

Ia*ader Mrs. Kiiuiia Hornby.
Iliblo Lesson "Study to show Hiy- 

self spproveil."—2 Tim. 2:15-16.
Si'arritI Hihle nd Training Sclimil 

—.Mrs. V. C. .Morris.
Nashville Training Schmtl—.Miss 

iHirkworth.
0()emng Mite Boxes.

Klectioii Officers.
Tueoday: Lvaiiking Outward.

Leailer Mrs. N. L. Hall.
The Field Is The World.
The World Our l‘arisli. 
t0.ii(S).ono Our Share.

AA’ednrMday luwking Forward.
Ia*ader Mrs. J. E. Barnhart.

How lo Interest Hio Individual 
in Missions.

Surely thou hast some work for mo 
to do!

O, o(M*n thou iiiiiio ey»*s,
To sta* how thou wouldst rluHyse to 

liavo it dono;
.Vml when* it lios;

—Klutxdh Proiiliss.
Thiinalay:

lu-ader Mrs. V. C. Morris.
Money and the Kmgilom.

1)0 we n»*»*d so iniirh more money 
Hian the heathen.

96 cents for Christina. .America, 
t cents for Hie Heathen world.

EverylKidy urged to attend and 
tiring Billies.

AAK AI>PRECI.ATK LKITERN
LIKE THE F'OI.UIWINC

tulilor Ue(Mtrler:
J W MILI,S.API»S.

Sweetwater, Texas:
Dear Sir: Encliousl And $2.90. Iu*l 

your pa(M*r, Hio tlti>porter) come al
ong. run'l do business without it. I 
notice Swm'lwaler (M>o(ile do busi- 
n<’... Wlieii I wa.s in .vour city 6 
years ago, you had about 7iNi or HUD 
(ieo(de and now 5.01X1. Tlial's the 
way to do business. g

With best wishes lo Hio Me()orl*‘r 
and your liHle nlv, I am .vours truly 

i J. It. I,K\MS.
I Balesvillo, Ark..

NOTH F. TO COM K ACTORS.
j
I Public notice 1. here given Hiat I lild. will lie ri*cel\iH| until Hie IHl
I day of March .A. D. 1911 for Hi. . . . . . . .
jslcucliou of alioul 2'2.ixai .quaro 
yards of Maciidum-.As|diall street 

I (iiiv iiig in Hie oily of Sweetwater, 
all bids lo Im* sulimitteil a.s follows;

■A. 'There shall In* Iwo tints .(wri- 
fying Hie (»rice per square yard at 
winch bidder offer* lo do Hie work;
I One to iiioliidc gi'inlmg lo be (Ig- 

iircd by Hie cubic yard, with a liniii 
oT tlXl to ,(Xt fi*ei. 2 One VViibinjl 
*uch grading and liaiil.

B. SpccillcalioM. for siicli work
niay Im> otdaiiuat at ......... . City F.ii-
gllleer. Sweet water, Texa«.

C. F.arli liid sliiill be acconipaiiievi 
wiHi a cerlilbsl clieck ui *uiii of 
$.'iOMXi (lavable lo Mayor of Sweet
water. ’Te\ii. as a guarantee to City 
Hull such liiddcr will exci’Ule «atis- 
factory contract and fiirm.li salis- 
furliVry iMiiid. and that work shall Im* 
iM'guii Within Hiirty days from Hie 
dale of such award of coidarcl.

D. All bids .ball be ..ealed, sigin.l 
by bnkier, mailed lo L. S. Polk, City 
S»*crelary, Swi*«'lwater, Texa.* and b** 
o|iem*<l by the City Oiiinril at a liieet-

i iiig for such (Mii'iMikc, whereat eaidi 
biilder, bis agent <g- .Alti»rni*y, may 
Im* (ire.eiil. such meeting to occur 
after March Uli 1911.

I tone by order of Hie City Coun
cil, Swi'elwaler, Ti*xas. Jan. :kilh, 
IlMI. L. S I*Ol,K.

Cily s«*crelarv.

■I. B. ttolH'rtsoii celiiriied Monday 
fi'om liiilln. wluTe he tiad lM*en for 
several moiilli* under Irealmeiil of 
.(M>cialisls. He was com|M*lled lo 
withstand a very liilllrull o|ierati(iii. 
but hi* fneiiils are (dea«<.| to know 
Hiat In* 1* rapidly regaining hi* 
benith

'Tile iHiy. coiiqNising Hii* A’oluid*s'r 
T ire IM*|iHrlmenl dnl .nine line work 
on (iractice Tues<1ay afternoon. The 
new team is rapidly developing into 
s well lrain<*d Are team.

MR vwr tiNCeries
At the Store where your trade ia a pprecia'ted, and where you gel 
value for your money. (Jiialily Ooods at reasonable (iricea.

EVERYTHING GUARANTEED
Give ua your Fobniury b ..*ln**sa and see If you an* not more than 

pleasnt with our goods and our meHual of doing business.

A L L E N  &  V A U G H A N
Phone 33.

THE NTORF. WHFIRE Y(H.'R TRADE I.M APPREC'JA'TED.

r

C  o  Ig I c e
W

f  •

Yea, we are gtill delivering Ice and will con
tinue to do 80 every day in the year, and we 
will handle the very best gnulee of Domestic 
Coal, and by-the-way, while we are speaking of 
('oal, it might not be amiss to say that (^ 1 ,  in 
the general market, is very scarce and will be 
awfully hard to get later in the season— hadn’t 
we bettdr send down a ton or two?

T1

J « . . —  I

Sweetwater Light, Ice & 
Water Company

PHONE 248.

The Western Adjustment Agency
M. W. MoOlMNlS. Mgr.

Writes Fire, Tornado, Plate Glass, Automobile, 
Live Stock Insurance and Security bonds. In\'es- 
tigate the responsibility of the Home of New York 
Palatine of Ix)ndon, Providence Washington of 
Providence, H. I., Wremans Fuinl of Sanfraneisoo, 
Cal., Keliance of Philadelphia, Virginia F. d  M. of 
Richmond, Va., Camden, N. J., Southwestern Sure
ty of Oklaiioina. I still adjust notes and acevynts

Sweetwater. - - Texas

r Rii\^ T ran sfe r Co
All kinds of hauling given our most 
careful and prompt attention. Your 
patronage solicited. Office phone, 
32; residence, 329.

x(In^ T ran sfer Co

Try our Flat Work 
Service.

Try iMir Flul AVurli Mrn ir<* and arr for ymirsrif what a wonderful' 
rontenienre It kx

Srnd u* your ahreta, pillow slips, bolsirr raw*M, table rlolha, nap- 
kina, loweln, handkrrrhirfa, rtr.

Thrar wr will wanh and iron, and rrliim to yqii all rrady for 
UK. They will br waiihrd rlcanrr and ironrd much brllrr than If 
donr at hmnr or by a waahrr-wotiiaii. Braldm, think of Ihr work 
and boihrr wr *«av« you.

It roMla you trry llltlr rnrh wrrk. Try IIm* arnlrr next wrrk.

Tltf NATIONAL LAUNDRY
PKone 16S î t\cl ISO

All ARTUtl.Y «»NFFJt4ACE
Till* rrgular (Juai't<*rl> (kmfrrciicr 

of Hit* lailorado and Sw<*clwat<*r Mi*- 
.loii. riinvcm*«i in Hila rity thia 
miirning al It a. m. Pr«*mding Elder 
Hrv. Simeon Shaw and oHicri* from 
(aib*radi> ar«* in allondaun*.

By a voir of t.'ii to 53 Ihr rltircn. 
of .Midland dccidiil in favor of in- 
rurporating the town In an <*b*rlion 
hrid laxt wrrk. TIu* lncoi*(K>ration 
wa* rrrriiHy volnl away b<*rau*i* of 
the iin.atufartory limll* |>rnvid<*<l 
for.
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Just Arrived
Mammoth Stock of

Spring And Summer
S A M P L E S

..HORACE HEAEH.. I

raOURAM NOl.AN GMtNTY
TRAmraiK i w i r m r :

Which Wilt McH At WaatHIa, T o .  
UN Prii. tl, Itll.

REatHD PRUX OF |33 ROUM) 
FAIII FtHt Bt'AN'JI OF M0 HTKKRR

OFTEN 
MAKES

A
QUICK NEED

T H E ^ C U R E
THAFS SURE

D R .  K I N G ’ S ^  

N E W  D I S C O V E R Y

COUGHS AND COLDS
W H O O P .IN O  C O U a H

AMO ALL 1MMIBUS OF

THROAT AND LUNGS
; U M O N I i

P M C I SO. mmt %IJOO

Sold by all Druggists

I  Ragland-Clark Abstract Co.,
W e  solicit your business and offer 

prompt and reliable service.....*.......

R. A . RML| l̂af\cl«
Otticr ill Ruglaud liM. North 8i<io Square.

Beall & Beall
L A W  a>.i\<l I/AWD

Abstract and Title work accurately done withi 
/ Dispatch

NOTARIES IN OFFICE

Ottiee over Farmers and Men-liants State Bank West sidê

MURRAY WOOD
Passenger, Baggage and Freight 

Transfer
(.'arriage nieeta all Trains. Prompt attention given 

to all Phone calls. Phone 03 865 or

Your Patronage Appreciated.

* 0 ? A N E  &  B O N D IE S , ^

Attorneys and Counsellors At Law, 
Civil business a Specialty

SWVKTWKTKR, TEXAS
LP STAIRS IN CRANE A BRADFORD BlIILDINti

InviH’stion —Hev. Nil.
.\iklreM of Welcutne—Mi.H U'as. 

tell. Neely.
Response - J. O. Webb.
‘The Hur.l High Hcliool as a Fae- 

tur in Kduesting the Future citi* 
sen M. B. Johnson. 
f “ iutperuUve lieiiiMiids for Rural 
rtrhool Liberty"—W. K. Woodard 
and B. M. Harrison.

'The Modern Rural Behool Build* 
ing. Light, Heat and V««tilation"— 
L. M. Heiter and N. Terrell.

‘The innirulties of the Rural 
Teaeher and How to Meid Them"— 
.Miss .Mootly slid .Miss Meador.

"The Teueher as the Trustee H«‘es 
Him"—Disrussioii hy Trustees Pres
ent.

"The Trustee us the Tetrher H<“«'S 
Hun"—I.ee McClain and J. O. Webb.

“Huty of Patrons to Their BchiMd"
-Miss inmes and Mr. McAf<*e.
Morning session will begin at 10;JO
Itasket dinner will Im* ser\e<1 at 

i:!:00.
Tearhers, patrons and pupils are 

inviteil and urgini to attend. We es
pecially urge trustees to be pr»*sent.

At V;t3 per head, one of the liigtiest 
prices secured this season, C. E. 
Treadwell and Ron. of .Menard, tuild 
this week to Hevans and Company,' 
also of Menard, 900 head of coming 
3 and 4 year old sI ih ts . The total 
deal aggregates FJ9.7DU.

These steers were sold ft*- .April 
delivery and are among the best that 
ha\e changed hsnds in West Texas 
this season.- Ran Angelo RUndard.

FOR RENT—One large furnished
room. Conveniently located.—Mrs. 

P. T. (irogan.
■" • ■ ■ —O-'

tiisi. Kstwell, till} Naryneal iiier- 
chsiit, had busineM in the rity Tues
day.

Valentines at Prim's Variety RUtre.
Alarm eloeks, 75c at Prim's Var

iety Store.

TO TEXAS PROHIBITIOMNTN.

Your slatewiile prohibition amend
ment exerutive committee at the 
Austin session January IŜ  decided 
u|M)n a plan of organization by 
whicli eacli roiinty shall elect its 
own county; and pr<*cinct chairmen, 
to lw> in charge of the ram|taign for 
thi> prohibition amendment in their 
own counties, (dainty chairmen, and 
preiuiicl rhairmeu through the 
rouiity chairiiieii, will report direct 
to the state rhairman.

It IS important that thorough or- 
guiuzatiuii Im‘ soon effectist and that 
emiiities art wisely and select ofh- 
eials devoted to the cause, who will 
make statewide prohibition tlie only 
ohjis-t of the organization and har- 
iiinnize all of its friemh* in the com
mon effort to make Texas dry.

We call upon Uie prohibitionists 
of every county in Texas to meet 
at 2 p. 111. Ratiirday, February jib, 
at the county court house or some 
other ronvenieiit place, to elect their 
own chairmen and take surh other 
slips as are lest to perfiTt a thor
ough orgaiiizaliop of their counties.

IMi’asi' promptly report to the slate 
rhairman, tb-anlaii building.

THOR. H. BALI., Chriii 
rOM C. SWOPE. Sec.

Cone Johnson, Win. Poindexter, T. 
M. Caiiipl>ell. W. U. Oaugherty, A. 
J. Houston. Oeo. W. Brarkenrnlge, 
E. W. Kirkpatrick. rjimmitliH-nie"- 
al-large.

Congressional r.oiiimitte««— Horace 
W. Vaughan. John C. Box, T. .N. 
Jones, Rice Maxey, John J. Sim
mons, Ricliurd Mays. Benjamin 
Orenwood, l>. F- (iarrelt. F. O. Nor
ris. John W. Rohhiiis, S. P. Brooks, 
|(. M. .Mexaiider, B. A. Boa/. Arch 
(Irmnaii, Oeo. Lillurd. W. W. Caves, 
Hardy O'Neal, S. W. Bloiina. II. B. 
Marsii. Lee Clark, Sterling P. Strong. 
T. S. Heiidei-son, J. W. .Madden, Ih-n 
Shands. J. /. .Milleluvhgeporlelt . .11 
H. Powell. J. F- Shaiuls, J. 'A. 
Miller. Walker Hall, It. K. CoTer. W.

Silvius, J. I>. Samlefer, Fnsl W 
Freeinuii.

Houston. Tex„ January t9, 1911.

flO,RM OFFER TO FARM
ERS STIRS INTtlHF.ST

Rev. W. J. Hicks of lirownwiHMl 
was a visitor to the city .Monday. He 
was very agreeably surprised at the 
numerous improvements and gen
eral progress idiservable upon all 
sides in our thriving little city.

Pearl Buttons 6 eents per dozen 
at Prim's Variety Store.

SWJUFrs H.AIX.

THK STATF. OF T O  AS,
County of Nolan.—By virtue of a 

certain order of sale isaiied out of 
the Honorable District court of No
lan county, on the 9lh day of De
cember, 1910, by O. H. Howell, clerk 
of said court, against J. H. Rotram- 
mell, and J. P. Harris, for the sum of 
olfc thousand eighty-four and 20- 100, 
(t(Wt.20) dollars, and costa of suit, 
in cause .No. 1002 in said court, styltnl 
H. P. Harkins versus J. H. Rotrain- 
inell, et aU and placed in my hands 
for service, I , J. H. Bond, as sheriff 
of Nolan County, Texas, did on the 
Uh day of January, 1911, levy on 
certain Real Estate, in Nolan Coun
ty, dt'scrilM'd as follows, to-wit;

I,ot8 Nos. (9) nine and (10) ten, 
in Block .No. (18) eighteen, in the 
original town of Rusc(h>, Nolan 
County, Texas, and levied upon as 
the property of said J. P. Harris. 
And on 'Tuesday, the 7lh day 
of February, 1911, at the Court 
House door of Nolan County, in the 
city of Kweetwater, Texas, ltelw«i>n 
the hours of ten a. m. and four p. 
m., I will sell said lots at public 
vendue, for rash, to the highest 
bidder, as the prop«>rty of said de
fendants, by virtue of said levy and 
,aaid onler of sale.

And III complianrr wilh law, I 
*ivc t.his notice by publication, in 
the F.nglish language, once a week 
for lhre«- cons«>culive weeks itii- 
iiHshately precisliiig said day of 
vale, in the Sweetwater lleiHirter, a 
re‘wspaper pulilistost in Nolan t'aiuii-
ty

\\ tiness iny hand, this Uh da> of 
Januiry, 1911.

J. II. BOND. Sheriff, 
Nolan County, Texas.

Dallas. Tex, Feh. t.-Col. Heiirv 
Kxall, presiditnl of the Texas Indus
trial Congress, which rei'enlly made 
public an offer of »lit,iW» m gold 
prizt*s to the farm**rs of the stale bir 
till* ^̂ ‘sl yield of corn and cotton 
is in receipt of a teller from Prof. 
C. .M. F.vans, superinlenileni of I lie 
agricultural extension department of 
the A. 4 M. College, who says:

"I am r«H'eiving a largi* miniher 
of requests for special hullelins on 
the cultivation of corn and cotton 
from people intereslwt in the con
tests which you have aniiuunetHl. 
Then' certainly is a hearty iiiler«*sl 
txung manifesliHl and I reganl this 
u  being the greatest move that has 
ever been put on foot in Texas. Ow
ing b» this fart, we have decided to 
issue Ihrougli the extension depart
ment. for Iho special benefit of these 
(MSiple a series of bulletins on Ihe 
diffeO'nt phasi's of the pnaluetion 
of corn and rollon. The first will 
deal entirely wilh the preparation of 
the land and the selection of fertil
izers, the si*cond with the selretiim 
and testing of seiHl and the planting 
etc."

Csipies of lh«*se bulletins may Is* 
had, free of cost, »q>on application 
to the extension depsrliiienl of llie 
A. 4 M. College at I'sillege RIation, 
and full particulars of the big prize 
offered may Im- sii-urtsl by w-rlling 
Ihe Texas Industrial Coiigti’ss at 
I lallns.

<1. W. Black is among the number 
{ bi have us move his llgur«‘s fnrwaisl 
a notch since our laa* issue for 
which he has our thanks.

SIIEIUFF'S .SAI.E.

I’ llK STATK OF TEXAS.
County of .Nolsn. By virtue of a 

certain ex**cutJon issueti out of the 
Honorable Justice l^nirt of Precinet 
No. One, Dallas County, on the 71 h 
day of January, 1911, hy T. A. Work, 
Justice of the Peace of said t^ourl, 
against A. F. Cogtiill, for I lie sum 
of one hundriHl llfty (and nets of 
suit ($I50J)0) dollars. In rausv* No. 
9371, in said f' îurt, slyhsl John S. 
Oglesby versus \. F. Coghill. and 
placed in my hands for serviee, I, 
J. H. Bond, as Sheriff of Nolan 
I'siiinty, Texas, did. on Ihe Wh day 
of January, 1911, levy on rerlain 
Ileal F.state, siliiatisl in Nolan Coiin- 
ly, descnlssl as follows, lo-wtl;

•VII of siH'tion sixty-six Wi iii 
block X. as siirvi'yiHl hy virtue of 
rertidcate No. 2-1181. hy Ihe Texas 
4 Paeillc Ry. Co„ for the iis<* and 
benellt of the Public Fre«> School 
Fund of the State of Texas, said 
land siluateil in said Nolan County, 
Texas, about svwenleen miles South 
Faisl from Ihe town of Sweetwater, 
Texas, the County Seat of said No
lan County, Texas. ,\n<l levied upon 
as Uie property of said A. F. ('.og- 
hill. And on Tiiesvtay, the seventh 
day of Febniary. 1911, at Ihe r.ourl 
Hoiisv* door of .Nolan County, in the 
City of Sweetwater, Texas, helw<*en 
the hours of ten s. m„ and four p. 
m., I will sell said Real F/dnIe at 
piihlic vendue, for rash, to the high
est bidder, as Hi.- properly of said

F. Cogtiill, hy virtue of sanl levy 
and said exi'cution.

And In cornpli.ine • with law', I 
give this notice uy pui>'ic:il on. in 
Ihe F.nglish langun^c, once v 'vh k 
for lhre«‘ ri>ns«>cnlive wi‘eks imme- 
ilialely preceilmg sanl day of sale, 
in the Sweetwater Rei>orler. a wi>ek- 
I) newspaiMT, published in Nolan 
County.

Witness my hand, this 9<h day of 
January. KHI.

J. 11. BOND, Sheriff.
Nolan County, Texas.

f
riM*. TraaMMll. Pros. P.R. HaalUon, Ami. Caah. V.T. TramsMU,

BgTABlISHBD 1883.

TKo*- Tr&tx\txxell <&Co. 
B A N K E R S
V  BBlBwoorg>or»t«< l

SWEETWATER. - -  TEXAS
IE « « p o iw R lb l l i t y .  QSO O .O O O  

T h «  O l g i M t  B A im k .  I n  M  . . ^ n  C o u n t y

W* will sppreoiaUi your business, large o. .oaU. md will guarantee po> 
Uie aa-* ‘reatment at all uiaes.

C o n n t y  D o p o s i t o r y

K. R. E A T O N .

PRIVATE SURVEVING
I have a large list of very desirable Agricultural 

land both improved and unimproved, also some 
very desirable ranches, large and small; have some 
of the best farming lands in this country that can be 
cut in tracts to suit the purchaser, at reasonable pri
ces. Have a good lot of town property, both improv
ed and unimproved. If you want your property sold 
list it with K. R. HEATON and he will sell it foryou. 
Let him list your property now so you wll be right 
there for the buyer. “ Tarders, like artista, are born, 
not made,” and K. H. Seaton can sell your place 
quicker han anyone else. Office in Warren building 
over Williams Drug Store, Rooms 5 and 6.

Higginbotham - Harris 
Company

Handle

The best Lumber in Town 

at the lowest prices

B V Y  Y O V R

Staple & Fancy 
GROCERIES

F n »m

Gt^ASS G O B L E
Sweetwater, Texas.

.V ni« e and complete line of Fresh nrocericsfamily 
ulwaya in slock. FRKK DF.LIVF.HY

JOH N H. C O C H R A N . Jr.
IzHw, Land, Insurance and Collections

S w « « t w i k t « r .  -  -  .  .  >
OFf'ICE AT COl’RT IMH SE

/F
We are anxious for your trade 

in the Grocery Line
ALH'AVN A l-'RKNH (RTPIA OF 
mGH GRADE STAPLE AND FAN
CY GRfNJCRU'X AT \liaiT RENT 
PRICK.N.

YOFR (MtDFJtN WIU. BE APPR»> 
taATEJl l-'OR ANirmNG IN DAYI 
IJNF- HAY-E leKr RECEIVED A 
I-'RI'ISH NITPLY OI' NHELLED 
MTN OF ALL KINDS, DR ANY
THING YOl WILL NEED IN PRE
PARING Y(HH FRUIT CAKES.

FRIXH I'Rt'ITS AND VEGETA- 
RLIX A SPECIALTY.

PHONE tS OR 174.
WE U>N> HANDLE FE»:D STUFF.

S A N D E R S  Bros.
South Side Square.

I

I
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COAL COAL COAL
Buy your Coal before it is too late. Keep warm by using the very best grade. All burns up; leaves no clinkers. Also our 

Feed Stuff is selling beyond our expectations and on account of the good quality and thefsatisfaction it gives. Plenty of choice 
Johnson Grass, Alfalfa and Prairie Hay. Give us a trial order, Quick delivery.

S. EDWARDS GRAIN COiMPANY, NORTH OF POSTOFFI E

' I

J
VMNOCNCXMByTS.

ror Mayitr.
M. L. HARP.
T. B. THARPS.
H. A. RAOLAND.
J. D. SLOAR.

ror CMy Secretary.
L. S. Polk.
W. T.

Per CMy Mankal.
W. R. (BUCK) JOHNSON. 
m . M. BARBKE.
J. P. TRAMMELL.

t t
I  SOUSTV. I
t   t
I  MRS J . C. ESilrcfM. |
t t
t - t - t - t - t - t  - t - t - l - t - t - t

HaliiHay Chik
Th** Saturday Club <>iv)oy(>d their 

regular mcciiog with Mrs. <1. U. 
Buntoo in her haud.vinu- new biMiii* 
on Second North .stn'ct. The gu«<«ts 
were met by the hoates.<i and when 
saw her sunny smile as she usheren 
them kilo the beautifully decorated 
reception suite, tbe vision of 
spring loveliness met the eye, it 
gave them a fiH'ling bringing sun- 
.shine indoors.

The floral arisloeraU, winch filled 
cr>'staU va.ses ccHidiiiied with beau* 
tiful ferns emitisi an exquisite frag
rance which cannot come from any 
flower but the Satunlay Club's one 
emblematic carnation.

Placeil amid such lo\ely environ
ments and such a subje«-t as “Child 
Study" .small wonder we had one of 
the iiMMt enlereslmg lessons of our 
whole club year

The program a.s nuutereil was as 
follows;

HoM iUII ctiMiielhiiig interesting 
•iImiuI lyiiliinm.

The ileeil of Si'ientlflc Study of 
by itariiiU and teachers, 

ksly Mrs. A. W. Hall.
Iliid - Miss Honda Harden.
>n fnaii “The l4ttlft,,Shepli- 

|ie Hills" Misa Mays.
'A Winter Lullaby" on- 

eore 'SluillIXT - Mrs. Wal
ler rruiiins-ll.

Mrs. \al Howell, aeeiHiipanie,! on 
he piano
Heading “Hyrhomemos lhn> and 

Itie liiiby ' Miss Klliel Jobiison en
core W aiting for Tbe Cat to Die" 

(MseiissKHi The Divine Rights 
of t l̂iihlbiHsi'' l,eader Mrs. I„ iZ. 
N in.sim.

Heading 'Jiiiiiiiv Itniwn's l>rompl 
Olesln’liec' encore 'Un*h l.itlle 
liirl D oit Cry' Mrs. Ûkl Brielfonl. 
VIIW. Howell acciHiipantisI the eneore 
with sw.*et low musir, wTiirh 
gave a wonderfully sweet effect.

le'sson Slinty S<Milhern I.itera- 
liire p.

K\er> one op tlie program IiimI 
gissl papers and tin- songs and read
ings were par esreWeid" Mrs Hrad- 
ford, Mrs Nat Rowell am) *1 . John-
.on not Ix-tiig im riilsTs. dirss'lly of 
Ihe i;iuh. the nienilM-rs f.sd ttiev owe 
Ineill eucll .ole of tllaiik-. for lileir 
eonrTMiiitii'iis I' 111. i(|friiiN p plea-.

and white. In serving she was assis
ted by Miss Harvi Anis Buntuu, the 
uharniing daughter of the home and 
Mrs. W'atkins one of the lovely new 
brides who have been welcomed into 
our midst, since the Christmas holi- 
daya.

The guests who were invited to 
.share .Mrs. Huntuu's delightful hos
pitality with the Club uiemb4‘rs were 
Mrs. .>. L. Hall, Mrs. Watkins. Mrs. 
(ieo. Htiles, Mrs. iiearhart, .Mrs. Hud-, 
son, Mrs. Nat Howell, Mrs. Edd Brad
ford, Mrs. Bert Trammell, Mrs. (Jer
ald Fitzgerald. Mrs. McCaullv, Mrs. 
Kimbrough, .Mrs. Bond, Mrs. W. W. 
Beall, Mrs. Fsld NebletU Mrs. Fred 
Crook. Mrs. Hamilton and Misses 
.Annie King Davis, Lucile Irvin, Kat- 
erine linckworth. Ethel Johnson and 
.Aline Fisher.

Sweetwater, .Abilene, .Amarillo and 
El Paso are each after the court of 
appeals for west Texas. We wish no 
harm to any town but here's hoping 
Sweetwater will be suecessfiU in se
curing the court.—Roaciie Tunes.

While it now appears that we 
have failed to land the court, we 
want to say right here that our peo
ple appreciate the gmg) will and 
hearty assistance that has bi'im ex
tended us in the light by our neigh
bor towns. Without a single exrep- 
tiiMi they have co-operated with us 
and have stood ready to stand wSh 
us to the last ditch all along in se
curing the court. Words fail us to 
express the appreciation of our pim
ple to our neighbors in Ibis instance 
and should we be in a position to n*- 
lum the kindness call on us.

Went Side Mother's Club Meeting.
The Mother's Club of the West 

Ward Si'hool had a most inleri'stiiig 
iiiisdiiig on last Friday wilti llie pr«‘s 
ident, Mrs. J. E. Hamliarl m the 
chair.

Every eiirolbsl memlM'r of tbe 
tlliib was pri'seiil, full i)J inteivsl 
and eiithii siasm, wbicli certainly 
s|H-aks voliiiiiis, for those molbers. 
It Is just as utterly impossible for a 
iiiembi’r of anything to take proper 
interest m tlH‘ work outlimsl for Hie 
perforrnanre of Ihe menilHTs wilb- 
oiit regular altendaiiee.

Prof. Johnson's talk on "How eiiii 
the Home tndp Ihe Teacher' was 
full of mstriietioii ami we feel sure 
niunv of Hif moHiei-s ns'i-ivisl nianv 
helpful Hioiiglils to carry ln>im' willi 
Itieiii.

Mr- Kriiiik HolM'rlsoii read a imi-t 
excellent paper on ' I'.tiai actcr Build
ing" -bowing bow cliaraeler i- de
veloped |i\ I ti\iroiimeiil. and by 
turning i  ebibl- natural iirlivities 
into the rigid rbannet*.

Mr. Howanl, s4-crelai> of Hie 
sebmil iMianl. gave ,i giMsI inanv 
Hioiigbl- dong Hie line- of -cIumiI 
bbrarv work, lie said -bow me 
Hie iMMik' voiir Imivs and girls read

and ril tell you the kind of bo.vs 
and girit you have.”

An invitation was extended the 
members of the Club to attend the 
Mother's Club reception to be held In 
the City Hall on the I7lh.

After adjournment, a social half 
hour was enjoyed w'hirh is one of 
the most important features of Mo
thers' Club work.

Priacita auk.
The busy needle workers who 

compose the Priscilla Club met with 
Mrs. J. H. Ia‘lman on last Thunulay 
afternoon.

Ideal spring weather and a full 
meinh«>rship contributed murh to 
the pleasure of Hie ocrasion.

Roll call was aiiswen'd with bits 
of wit and humor.

The ladies enjoyed the merry rhil- 
rhat as only a congenial company 
of ladies can. The hostess assisted 
by Mrs. Carl Williams served a most 
delightful course of hot rhot'olate 
and home made cake.

Mrs. Lehman's giKHits who enjoyed 
the pleasant association of the Pris
cilla ladies were; Mrs. Emma Henby 
Mrs. i . E. Hanihurt, Mr«. S. Z. Wil
liams. .Mrs. Millsapps and Mrs. Hwa- 
ace Heatli.

“Pore Folks Party."
One of the merriest parties of the 

seasim was the "Pore Foks" Party 
given by Miss (Jracr Vinson on last 
Friday evening for the teachers of 
the public schools of Sweetwater.

They were invited to come at 
“early candle light" and when all 
were asscmbbsl there was nnihing 
"|M>re" as<o the variety of rosliimes.

The p.xrlor was decorate,! to suit 
Hie iveasion-rag carpel rugs, 'Tid
ies", elc.

Such gami-s as "snap", "Button'' 
"KiUTicii-Funiilure" etc., fiimislnsl 
amusement till lime to "eal a s|h*1I." 
The bivsless then servisl most “de- 
liglitfiil" coriibread. wiHi most "de
licious" btiHcrmilk. .After this 
boimlifiil ? repast II fell so iinig- 
oralisl. A "spellm Ib-e' wa- propos- 
eil. Prof. Jolmsoii to do Hie "givin 
Old" and such woixls; Tliar" “giviiic*' 
■ganliiie" "rivers" "Ciibv" ".Miiliaiiiy" 
iTc.. bad III Im* spidlevl rorrisTl.v I'ai'li 

I syllable pronoiincisl separately,
I bill Hie whole word \bud to 
lie pnmounci>4l comsTly, else it 
was coiiiibsl a iiii.ss. Only Hirer 
missed ?

Misses Yirkerv and McPIiail eftn- 
graliilal'sl Ibeir snic eqiiallv on Im-- 
mg ' I'igbl smart spellers. ' .  ̂ ,

Tbe bos|4-s.H then servisl a course 
of bill elioi-olate, cakes, ami marsli- 
mallows wliirb were miirb mijoycl. 
almosi ,T- miirb as Ibe flrsl rourso 
bad Ih-i-ii.
We fen«l ami frolic awbilc voiij 

know. I
Tbeii back III Ibe same old work wej

Coming Soon!
sasssssssssssssss-ssssssssas^sss^

The Opening of €ie H IG H L A N D  
AD D ITIO N , the Finest Resi»
aence Property in Sweetwater.

You will soon have an opportunity to get 

a home in this beautiful Addition. This 

choide property belongs to home people:- 

Messrs. Thomas Trammell, R. A . Ragland 

and R  L. McCaulley.

rOR PARTICULARS SEE

==R. L. McCaulley-
A t  The Farmers and Merchants State Bank

1

go -

“Breakin’ up" time soon came, goml 
byes were said and Hie jolliflcation 
w as ovei, bill each tear her felt Hn‘y 
could go bonie to work wiHi a n̂ cm- 
orv Friday iiigld's lim rcmuining 
luiiif wiHi Hieiii.

"(ble of Ibe dllcsl.s" 

iluMt Piecing.
Tbe almost "bisl art" of quilt 

piecing was revived by Hie .Aid »o-

eiely Indies of Hie T. S. .V. Presby- 
teriun cbiirrb, who met with Mrs. 
Bomar on bisl .Monday and enjoyed 
the very novel (Lft most of us) but 
useful pastime of "piecing quilts." 
The piis'cs bad already b**cn cut and 
inucli .fun had in matching colors, 
cverx color of Hic ruiiilMiw was 
Hierc to cboosc from. The "rolor 
sclicme” of Hic quilt w/ill have to 
be decided by a “color blind" inuii

to rciicli - a correct decision.
When linislied and quilted it will 

be sold and Hie ladies hope by Ibis 
means to add several dollars to 
their lieasiiry.

--------- o----------
•All Druggists sell Dr. Cox's Barbed 

Wire Liniment, 25r. Me, aiul 9I.(K) 
bottles, (Suaraiiteed to heal witlioiil 
leaving a blemisli, or money re
funded.

ten Ibe ple.li|,‘?)| ae. ••Ul i is| 
ai!(oi;: riiiuTil, the bosti-i- (brew op-
• II ibe lotib'ig ibsirs into Hie <bnmg |
! :i|id I I I ’ ' l ” il I b e  b i l l ie s  t o  f i l l e r .

If He r- e.’ 11111111 ball and parbir wer.. 
iH UUl ful the dining iiMUn wa- gem 
genus g r e a t  ro|H’s o f Plumoea | 
f e r ? '  bung filin ’ Hu- four .’nriters ’ U  I 
till- eli’elrnlier .mil weie eiugbt ini 
t ' r ' I  ■ ■ ‘e- if I b e  lliindsmiiely '
poli-bi’il table wilb bullerfl) bows ;
• 1 p'” k iiiiiliiie iipmi Hie rxquisile j
• Tniv ceiile piece ri’sti’ .l a r*’fl»’clor }

I inn ■ b id ’ ' I ■ *11 I’ ld d  < • \ i*e I
• * pill's ami w-bile riirpiiliniis and ■ 
ferr- siirroumle.t bv live soialler!
•|si « Ilf blue Califnriua violets with * 

llietr own leaves, (in-at vases o f ’
Ibe ferns and carnations were pluc- '
• •I .iliniil Ibe dimng rn,wn on ca b - j 
iiiiT- iimt blilTK, pwabiciiig an effect | 
biinl to describe

I'be hostes.s-ervisl .a moat dcbgbl-I _ ,  s i-s . /^, ¥x  — ,  , , ,  _  _
fill salad cMise. foHowisi w.Hi ices I E|d|it Prctty Chorus Girls with Dan Cupid at CozyTheatre, Saturday nulht. February 4th.
and cake in be Club cobirs of pinkj '  ^ / o  ’  / v
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J Ribbons Ribbons RIBBONS
HIIiImiiis that iisiiully s«‘ll fur 25<‘ a yard, Me lia\e la'eii fur- 

liiiiate i‘iioii)|li lo net a lot of it ul a price that enables ns to sell it 
at 10 cents a yard. U ’e u ill have only aUU yanis of it ht sell at 
this price \Ve e\|M‘ct this sliipiiient to arrive tialay and Me Mill 
put it in our MindoM us siain as it arrives and go Ui selling it at 
this extn'inely iou price and you Mill he extrenielv fortunate if 
you get here in time lo gel any of il al this price, 'tills Mill con
tain only ribbons tliat Me Mill sell ul 10 <‘enls per yard but just as 
siMin us Me cun ascertain our demand for ribbons Me Mill add all 
kinds to our sto<-k and Mill carry the most conipiele line in the 
city. It is oiir intention to order ribbon every Meek and keep ul- 
Muys on liund just Mhat you Munt. We have noticed that dry 
giMids houses liuve been negligent about keeping their stiM'ks up 
and Me pro|M»se to fill up this vacancy. It is our piir|M>se to take 
up every line of nien'hundise that other iiierHiants shou a dispo
sition to neglect and thereby make it |N>ssihle for you to gel m hat

you Maul and gel it uhen you Maiit il al a practical price. There
fore Mc Mill consider il a special favor if you Mill cull our atUui- 
lion to tile fact Mhcne\er ymi find it ditllcull to «>btain any sta
ple article or notions in tlie dry goods or any other line. Teil 
your troubles to as and let as help vou and you help us. W'e arc 
filling up our n‘gular lines and adding many iicm ones just as 
fast us Me cun gel them hmelher. It Mill |iay you t«» Match our 
store and Mut4‘h it close. It Is our purposi> to build up not only 
the great<*st store in SMeetMuter, but the greaUstt of its kind in 
all West I'exus and Me expei't to do this by having Mhat you Maiit 
and by Inu ipg il for less money than ymi can buy il elsinvhere 
for.

One price, s|s>t cash to all, special favors to none. 'Hic 
sinalh*st child in SMcelMuter can buy goods as cheaply al this 
sti»re us the shrew desi l»uryain driver lluil ever llvevl.

PRIM’S VARIETY STORE
SWKI-rrWATlJt TO IIAVK PRAC. 

TTOALLY NEW IJtiHT AMI 
POWER Pl.ANT

Nrw Owners. New Maehiiirr> and a 
Day and Night Current

A big (leal waA eonHiiiniiiated tlilM 
week in wliirh I.. I.. Stevenson a 
prominent Hig Springs (JapitaliAt 
and W. J. Kulwiler, a prominent 
Capitalist ,of Abilene become the 
owners of the Western I.ight & 
Power Co.

These gentlemen have already 
purehas(‘(l new equipinenU and ma
chinery and the change in owner
ship means that the city will linve 
almost a new plant throughonl.

Mr. Fullwiler stab‘d to a n*porter 
of this papc'r that within Wi days 
they expected to be In position to 
furnish the city a daylight current 
and the capacity will be suHlcient 
to accomodate all who d(*sire moter 
power. Both men have had years 
of experience in the business and 
thoroughly understand every detail 
connected with it.

The new plant will be a credit 
to thecity in every respect and will 
be another feather in the cap of 
progressive Sweetwater.

The fact that Mr. Tucker will con
tinue to be manager of the business 
is indeed good news to the people of 
Sweetwater. He has conducted the 
business in the past and no man 
could have given better service than 
he under the existing conditions. 

--------------- o — — —
FOR IIF,NT—Two good  ̂ farms of 
320 acres each. 7 miles of Stanton. 
Texas, (food improvements, water, 
gardens, orchards, etc. 2S0 acres in 
cultivation on places. An extra sec
tion of grass land under fence join
ing this land. An Al thing for 
right parties. See or write A. M. 
Curry, Miles, Texas. 3-8*

--------- o---------
II. H. Reaves, the popular Eskola 

merchant, was transacting business 
in the city Monday and was a pleas
ant caller at this offlcc.

--------o—-----
WE WANT VOi: TO COIW: TO 

OtlR NTORE AND SEEOAJR HfH’HE- 
Kl RNISHINOS A.ND GET OIIR PRI- 
0 «  BEFORE VOII iliY.—HOl'SE- 
HOLD niRNITl'RE a».

------ ... o
Mr. Mc Andrews, a prominent 

banker of Bentonville, Ark., was 
here this week looking over the 
city.

-------—o---------
Miss Josie Baxter, the popular mil

liner, returned lo Santa Anna y(*s- 
terday. She has disposed of her 
stock of goods to Mrs. Hughey, men
tion of which was made in these col
umns last week. Miss Baxter made 
many friends here who regret that 
she has decided to leave Sweelwa- 
ter.

-------- o------ —
Vou will be agreeably surpriseid by 

loking in at Sweetwater Mercantile 
Co.’s store to see the many beaut i- 
ful things in Spring goods.

--------- o---------
Colonel tiammon. represeimng 

the hig contracting firm of Hold. 
S. RedAeld A Co., of New York, is 
in the city looking after hts com
pany's business with reference to 
Ihe construction of the MeSweeney 
Parking plant.

ii(n ;s VXD KAR^ PRODltnX.

In the past forty-live days the lil- 
lh‘ city of I.lano has ship|M>d H.OIIOO 
h(‘ad of hogs to market and 3,(KJ0 
more will follow within ten days. 
This will bring into that community 
niori* than 9100,000. This is just one 
of tile many examples which show 
the Tt>x».s farmers an* fully alive to 
the money lo be made througli the 
niiMliudi of line hogs. The 11,000 
head of hogs which will have been 
shippi'd ill a period of tittle h‘ss than 
a month from that one county alone 
will bring in mure money, and al a 
time wlieii money is usually scarce 
witti th(‘ farmers, than would IRmi 
hales of cotton. To produce that 
amount of cotton would require, 
such a year as the past season and 
on sncli soil as is found in Llano 
county, more than .'idOO acres of 
land. If Ihe same amount of land 
was (lilt to fiHHl suitahle for hogs 
th(*re is no doubt it would produce 
enough forage lo fatten fully 30,(XI0 
head. While at l!> cents a (Hiund 
there is a'lul of profit in cotton, the 
farmi'rs must not go liack to Ihe old 
theory that it is the only prolUable 
crop for this Slate. A few years ago 
Llano county was not ranked among 
the agricultural counties of Ihe 
State. It was supposed to be oiOy lit 
for rang)* for rattle and for the min
erals from its hillsides. Now all tbit 
it changi'd. Much of the land it be
ing put lo (he plow, the long-bom 
herd.s are changing into blooded cat
tle and giving way to line horses and 
mules. Hogs and poultry have be
come stu|ile crops and as a result 
tjie farmiTs of (hat section are tak
ing rank in Ihe value of their pro
ducts witti many Oiitral Texas 
countii's. Hut Llano is not the only 
county from which reports come to 
the effect that farmers have realized 
great profits from hogs. \  Matagor
da county farmer recently carried 
home with him a net profit of 9H(io 
from just one car of liogs. These 
hogs were ratteinsl from cracked 
rice, rice polish—a by-product of 
rice mills—and nee bran. N«>arly all 
of Hie feed, had it not beefl consum
ed by (lie hogs, would have lM>en ii 
dead loss on the fanner's hands. The 
carload on which the farmer realiz
ed a net profit of 9H00 consisl»*d of 
eighty-one head, or a profit of near
ly 910 for every hog he raistnl. There 
is no one thing which will help out 
the balance-slieet of the farmer 
more than fine liogs and/|ioltr>. 
Southwest Texas has ideal climatic 
conditions for Ihe production of 
both. Those who are not yet in the 
business should make arrangements 
lo enU*r il quickly.—San .Antonio Kx- 
press.

------- i_o------
.Most beautiful selection of Spring 

and Summer samples, al W. J. Mor
rison's, the tailor.

--------- o— ------
.Mrs. fleo. Vaughn of Seminole, 

was the guest of .Mr. and Mrs. J. H. 
Rond this week, returning home 
Wednesday.

o -  .......
Boys' Mc Sweaters for 35c, at 

Sweetwater Mercantile Oo.

residence for this city. However, 
tlie> were not (irepared to furnish 
us with any definite information as 
to wtio was iM'hiiid the proposition 
and when construction would bi'gin, 
etc.

----------o- ■ — —-
HE WANT YOl TO COME TO 

(H R NTtMtE AND SEI-: (H R HOTSE- 
n  RNISHI\(;S AND (iET O fR  PRI
CKS BEFORE YOl Bl Y.—IMH SE- 
IMH.D IT'RNITl'RE CO.

------------0------------
Ih'. J. F. Bertram has returned 

from an extended visit to Sulphur 
Si»rings.

cozy
TnEAIRf-

Saturday,

(

The lidmltable Gemum 0>mrdiennr

MissMyra Jefferson

P(M.L TA.\ PAYMENTS. I

S«ce(Ma(rr Sliows Gain, But Many 
Vnlrrs Failed to Secure Re- 

crlp(a.

The iiuiiiImt of poll tax rweipts 
issued at tlie various voting pre
cincts are as follows; 
cincls IS us follows;
Sw(H'twaler .............................  525
Roscoe ...................................  .326
Biller Creek ............................ 25
Graham .................................  47
D ora........................................ 66
.Nolan .......   45
Hylton ...................................  5il
Decker ...................................  3g
Silver ....................................  to
Section House ......................... 23
Blarkwi'll ................................  g3

I .MullM-rry ................................  5
] Muryneal ................................  52
j Champion ................................  .111
j Wastellii .................................. 26
I Rocky Crossing......................... 5

AND

Major Knot Much
The \eisl INK-ket Otmedian, 

Presenting.

“ DAN CIPID”
A PLAY WITH Ml’BH.

18 1-2 People 
Mostly GIRLS

ToUl ...............................1.349
The Diiiiiher of poll tax receipts 

issued for p<Tsons within the city 
limits of Sweetwater was III, this 
added lo the excni4>lions and the 
large numte-r of voters who have 
moved here since they were as- 
S4‘ssed and (>aid their taxes else
where will give the city more than 
500 qiiaNfied voters.

• --------- o --------
WE WANT Y(H TO COItt: TO 

(Hit STORE AND SEE (Hit HOI^SE- 
FlIRNISHINfiS AND GET (HH PRI
CES BKVNMIE YOl’ BIT.—HOI SE- 
HOI.D nUNITlIlE CO.

- - -(V
China Nest Furgs and liundreds or

other new things just arriving al 
l*rim'« Variety Store today.

---------- o----------
A rice assortment of visst.ng 

rariU al this office.
-------- o

A i-e|Mirter of this paper railed ul 
Hie ofilce of archRecIs, Parry and 
Spicer yesterday and found those 
gentlemen very buay on wlial ap- 

! pears to be the plans for a very line

fax Colleetor and liis efficient de- 
l»nly. L. S. Polk, were decidedly the 
hnsiesl men in town the first of Ihe 
week. They were issuing lax re- 
cei|>|s manv hours after the major- 
itv of our peo|>le liad relirtsl to 
di'eaiiilaiid several nights prior to 
the iiiglit of the first.

Huy lace today, 5 cents |»er yard, 
at Pnifi's Variety Store.

I .n-.' ■ —
.Miss .Muggie .McCormick o f  Mid

land will opeg iiii an up-to-date 
stock of iiuUinery giKsls at an 
early dale'fn the city. She will h«‘ 
located upstairs In the new Crane 
ABradfurd budding until a more 
suitable l(M-ation ran b«‘ secured.

Take your chickens to the Sani
tary Market.

n — ®-------------
Througli Ihe kiivdness of Itr. (.. 

A. R<*berls, Ihe Reporter wdl visit 
his father, l»r. J. B. Roberts of 
Woodville, Texas, during the next 
year. Thanks.

I Wtiile Linen Waislings just re- 
jeeivisl al Sweetwater M<‘rrailtlle Co.

I (tel read.v to read all Hie news in | 
tlie liaily Re|Mirler. I

I lie liaily Reporb*r will Ih- a 
morning paper puhlisloMl in this 
ortlee in Ihe near future. Watch 
for Its ap|M‘8raiice on your front 
porch alMHit February 15.

--- o------
A lovely assortment of fancy 

Spring Suitings just rec,eiv«*d at 
Sweetwater Mercantile Co.

------o-----
NOTICE.

.All) lady who failtHi lo get all 
tier dishes furnished for th^ ban
quet lust Tuesday should eall al 
onee at the l.uetla building. Any
one having silverware not vet re- 

' turned should call at the presi- 
I dent’s home, Mrs. H. H. Allen. 
I where same may be secured.

FOR SALE-^lieap: 5-inrh iron well 
casing. gtxKl as new. Apply to A. D. 
Ellis, Swelwater, Texas.

--------- »  ....
The awnings along the McFar

land lU' Poatofflee, block, have been 
removtd and new awnings of the 
modern type are being placed in
stead. C/ontractory (Iroy has the 
work ID charge.

UK WANT Y(M TO (»M E  TO 
(MH STfMIE ANOSKKOl1IHDtT(E- 
Fl RMSHIN<;.s ANY} GET (H «  PRI- 
CJCS BM^NHIE Y(H' BIT.—HOI'Hi:- 

IWM.O nHNITTRE CO.
4>

|nh*« a iNitly Mint you?

W e Are 
Now Open 
For Business.

On the SoiiHi Side of Sjilure, III tile Hrudfiird Hmidmg.

We waul a share of vour (lutroiiuge, mid |iroims<> you every cour- 
lesv, (Hilite attention and as low |irH;̂ es a> we ran afford to sell for.

We have some Furniture that we will sell at rosL also matting. 
We want to show you this iH-fore vim Imy. as we wish to rioae out 
all Furniture and Matting, and quit Hie Furniture Business. We can 
sme vfNi money on this -belter come and sjs* this, for you d B’t 
often get a chance lo buy Furniture at cost. *

Have jUst received some Yuee Misin Bros. Buggiea. also have a 'ew 
wagons in stork. Remember our lines and Ihe (ilace Moon Hma.* 
Buggies, Ham Wagons, Partin A lirendorff linplriiienls. Bridge A 
Ileaeli CcNik Stoves and H«‘alers.

ft wilt pay you lo buy here. Rememlier, we will do all kinds of 
tin work and build tanks, hang gutters. We want your buamess.

W « will appreciate H very much and ask for a shore of tC if noth
ing but a pound of nails, it will be apfirecisted.

Reaper tfully.

J. L NIOWNI
Sweetwa.terg T«xaji

'! ■ HI I P» ■i|i! !■
S. Myres, a promm)‘iil liusiness 

man of Dallas, i>enl yesterday in Ihe 
city. While here he was shown 
over the Santa Fe yards ainl In- 
expressed grs-at astonishment at the 
(ilans and preparations made for 
the mammoth ini|>mveinenls lo tie 
made out there.

FOR RFAT A three-room hoiisi- 
with g<sMl garden and plenty of wa
ter. at 97 |M-r month. \|>pl> to J. 
E. Orwr. T. A P. Flagnian.

F(HI SAIJ-:.
•\ good gentle work horse, perfect

ly safe for anyone to drive. ,A|>ply 
to Mrs. M. \. Lister, one mile south 
of town.

The best 91.25 Shirt made for 
Men (soft, with collars), in all the 
new patterns, can be bought for 91 
at Sweetwater Mercantile Co.

---------0--------
Wm. Foreman of Denton, 1* in the 

city on husmese.

Judge J. S. Cox A Son, promt- 
nenl lawyers of Tenqile, ar<- here 
on important business.

\ 1»ill liasing for ils objeel Hie 
prohibition of any unhealthy le-r- 
son entt-ring into a marriage con
tract has l>een olTensl iu Ihe legis
lature of Ihe stale of Colorado. II

prov ides Hiat all persons liefore be
ing |MTiuill(Hl to marry must secure 
a sworn bill of health. There are 
four female memiH-rs of the legis
lature of that slate.

o - -
Krank Newituiii of ('ailorado, is in 

Hie city liHikmg after property in- 
leresls.

.Any of Ihe draymen will to* glad 
to su(»|(lv y'Hi with water from my 
wells. J. E. (ireer.

.New and lieller laces and eni- 
hroideries just iss-eived at Sweet
water Mercantile (>).

W, E. Barrow returned Hiis morn
ing from t'ouisiana where he was 
called to the bedside of his mother. 
He reports the cottdition of his 
mother impro\«-d when he left her. 

' o -----
Look, here! One customer boughi 

144 yards of lace from us yesterday. 
Prim's Variety Store.

—  . ---------
Imperial ChamPraya, linen finish, 

in lovely |>atlerns, just r«-ecived si 
Sweetwater Mercantile Co.

---------iv - -
VA'. H. Carr has moved iiis casli 

am-ery store lo Uie building for
merly occupied by F. S. Owen's jew
elry store, and is now prepari-d lo 
wivi the trade

Allen 4 Rockwell Real Estate. Live Sto c 4 ; *: m i I se,A

Automobiles, North Side Square
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ANNOUNCEMNT
I have just opened up a complete line of Furniture in the new 
Crane & B*-adford building and am in position to offer you 
splendid bargains in Furniture. 1 want a share of your pat
ronage and extend a cordial invitation to you to come and 
look through my stock. Terms cash or credit

W. A. WILLIAMS, O nly  E^xol^islve F^'urnittxre
InC6e City

I- K. WiUt^xirt of t'rfiltsyvilli*, Kan- 
!»•», and W. J. IVmiiHly of (ioldnt>ld, 
Wvada, art* aiixaiK Ihp now arri\alH 
to Swootwator to inakv Una thoir 
fiiluro bomt*. Thoao ••irolloiit |>o<>- 
ido loarnMl about Swo^twator thru 
Iho advortiaouionU of the Swoolwa- 
t*T Oevelopinont Co., and decidod 
that Ihia ta th»* roniiiiR big rity of 
tho aoutbwoal and ranie to invoat in 
tbia city.

You will be acrreably aurpriaod by 
lookinc in at Sweetwater Mercantile 
Go.'a atore to aee the many beautiful 
Ihinmt in Sprinii guoda.

-------o—
If you failed to get your rreden- 

tiala necesaary to vot<‘, you have no 
one to blame but youraelf. Juat get 
off nd kirk youraelf and fully decid«- 
that you will be a citiK-n in the full- 
eat aenae of the term hereafter.

New and b«‘Ui>r lactw and ciii- 
brunleriea jual recei\e<l at Sweet
water Mercantile Co.

------ o----------
Had you oliaerved the big crowda 

that are atlciidiiig the iUm>’ Iheae 
niKhta. Manger Hord ia giving hia 
luitrona exeeptiiHially good aervire 
and thoae who attend usually return 
and bring other with them.

-  - o - ------- --

If you have any thing that you 
wiah to sell, buy. exchange or rent, 
aee the Traders’ Exchange, over the 
l*alace Hakery,

J. Payne, a prominent busiaeas 
man of Cnlornlo, was in the rity 
Weilnesday,

— o---------
Wool Hlankets can be bought at a 

great sacrifice at Swe,*twaler Mer
cantile Co.

I
jNew Office

The Johu Finnigan Hide Company 

will eontinur their huAinesH in Sw eet 
water as in the pa»t. Their oificte 
for the present is in Dr.S.N. l^eache’s 
office in Rainbolt Buildin̂ î .

E. G. YODER,
Manager

1

r
Caps And 
Cloaks..
Don't forget it’s still win
ter. You will have a lot 
of pleasure and comfort 
by wearing our Cloaks or 
Caps at extraordinary re
ductions.

SWfETWATER DRY 
GOODS COMPANY.

The Price is The Thing

%l>l>KK-«i.S TO PHOS.
ISSt K» BY t.'HAIRM VV

’■Bailey iMue” Hai. ,\o Plaee In Hie
onleid for PruhiblliiMi Either

In or Out of Legi<daliire.

(Houston Poat Special.
.\iistin, Tex, January 30,—The 

following addrtwa to Texas prohi
bitionists was issued last night.

I de<»m I t  my duty as your slate 
chairman to make this statement 
that vou may not be misled by sen- 
sainnat arroiints of today’s pro
ceedings in the Texas senate or ac
cept gucM-work reasons for the di
vision of the prohibition votes In 
that body. The facts are simply 
(hsi the anti-prohibitinnists—who 
give no quarter, make no ronres- 
sions, and stand solidly together, 
sgainst everything whirh threatens 
the liquor husin«‘ss in Texas -stir- 
ceeded in dividing our ranks and

{getting two prohibition senators to 
vote with them in giving the lieu
tenant governor the power to ap- 
l*oinl romrnilte«>s to redistrirt the 
slate in congressional, sen.vtnrial 

I ain! represimtalive districts rather 
I than exercising the right of the 
sevenleen prohibition voles in Hie 
sena|e to nme Ihesi' eommitlees.

II is puerile lo advance the idea 
Hiat for (he majority to rule the 
senate by ap|Miinting its own rom- 
miltees is a retlection upon the lieu
tenant governor. The senate of the 
I ’nited XtaU*s takes this i>ower from 
the vice-president of the United 
Stales, aoii the rongress, by a unit- 
e»l ilenHicraey aided by proffressive 
republicans, will lake this power 
from the speaker.

It is untrue to say tht the so- 
ralleil Hailey qiieslinn has had 
aught to do with Hie unfortunate 
division in our ranks. Senator Per
kins. who voteil with the antis, is 
a Hailey man: Senator Harle-, who 
also vo|)>d with them, has always 
b«sen rlassfHl as an anti-Iiailey man; 
but both senators stale they are 
opposed to bringing Senator Hai
ley’s personalily into the malter. 
If the anti-pnihihitionista had had 
sevenleen votes no prohibitionist 
would have been president pro teni 

j of the senate at this session: if the 
prtihibilinnists had th«“ lieutenant 
governor and Hie antis’ seventeen 
s»*nators. Hie lieutenant govemiH* 
wtMild not have b«>en iierniittiHl lo 
name Ihel roniinittees.

tk iHi the kindest of (lersonal feel
ings tovvani S«>nalors Perkins and 
Carter, I am rorapelled to believe 
Hiev made a siTions mistake in 
leaving I hose with whoiil they wiTc 
agretsl. to Kiv,. ai,| comfort lo 
their adversaries. They will ttnd 
that Oreeks liearmg gift* are not 
safe allies.” The fifteen senators 
who stiMMi together to have Ihn sen-

laii prevent our surcess at the polls 
and will spare no efforts to bring 
auout factional quarrels. .\nd they 
would not hesitate with thoughtless 
ilisr»*|tard of either Senator Bailey’s 
inferesis or wishes lo use his name 
for that |iurpotM>.

I look fur giNMl to conie and not ill 
results from Hie legislative pro- 
reisimirs up to dale.

Twifo Texas has declared for 
iiiission; and in lha last primary we 
rarrieil two-thirds of the senatorial 
and Tepresenlalive distrIrU. That 
we are not now able to get a ma
jority lu stand together even in the 
matter of redisirirting the state is 
r«‘greltabie, but not disastrous. It 
only proves that to banish the sa
loon from Texas we must go lo the 
(•oils in July next and vote priihl- 
bilion into our ronstitu'lon.

This U-gisiatiire will submit the 
prohiiiilton nmeiutmeni as requi>sted 
by the nev statewide prohibition 
ronvention on July 39. 1911. and 
l>ass a law giving adequate repre
sentation lo prohibitionists to see 
that the votes ar«> fairly rasi and 
honestly eoiintisl and relumed.

Then and then only, the people of 
Texas, who wish to destroy the li 
qiior tralflr must find the relief 
sought.

We ran not depend upon ex»*culive 
or legislative action.

Put prohibilinn in the eonstitu- 
tion by act of the coiiimillee of Hie 
whole people, the sovereign force 
of all |Mmer in a democracy, and 
then parliamentary varangling will 
cease, points of order be of no avail 
and Handera roiinty no longer a 
place of refuge for lleeing senators.

THOMA« H. B.\LI..

IMHtA KKWK.

•Men’s and Boys’ .Neck Sweaters, 
only 36c, at Sweetwater Mercantile 
Co.

Mrs. J. I,. Mowrey of Hamlin, was 
here this week visiting her parents, 
•Mr. and Mrs. M. W. flotcher.

Kim S.U.E.

\ trap huggy, rubber tired. A 
bargain if sold at once. .Also a 
Bain wagon. Apply to WJ.Phelps 
•r phone 331. SH

.A. T. h'ew'man and Tex Polk of 
Sylvester hsd business in the city 
yiwierday.

Fox Stripling of Big Springs was 
a business visitor lo the city the first 
of the week.

Men's Suits are going at wliolesale 
cost, si Sweetwater Mercantile Co.

------------0-----------
KlUsr Simeon Shaw, Presiding El

der of (his district, with hesdqiiar- 
lers at Colorado, was here s«*veral 
days this we<«k. He was viailing Uie 
churches of which Hev. J. C. Moore 
IS pastor.

A

The Traders Exchange, over Pal
ace Bakery, is in |K)«ilion to g«*l re
sults for you if you wish to buy. 
sell or exchange most anything.

J. L. Brown, the hardware mbn 
went over to Bronte laat Saturday 
and returned Monday with his fam
ily. They are now full-fledged citi
zens of Sweetwater. Uur people wilt 
extend to them a loyal welcome to 
the city.

llrcHtrd I(mi late for liiM ivstir.
The Horn Si'hool has resuiii- 

etl its work since hein^ suspend 
ed a week on account of the 
death of the princifiars father, 
.Mr. Fleniiie Jenkins of .Market, 
who was loved hv all who knew 
him. The si-hooi will nut have 
the liM-ul insliliite meet with 
them Saturday, Jan. ’.?8th., as 
it does not feel like enterUiiiiiiis 
siH'ial affairs so goon after the 
death of our heloved friend and 
father. However, we want the 
Iiistitiile lo meet with us. be
fore our si'hool closes.

Dr. .Magee of .\hileiie wits 
called out lo see Miss ( ’.orene 
Magee of Hora last week, who 
has been very sick of pneiimo- 
nin hill is r«-|Htrled belter now.

Itev. Maiiiplon’s w ife and .Mrs. 
.McNiiy of Fort Worth are v isil- 
ing their sisier, .Mrs. Tom Jen
kins. of llora, vv ho has been sick 
for some lime.

............. .. Mr, and Mrs. Jasper McKoy of
ale appoiiil Its own rniamiiu -̂s will i Merkel are visiting llwiir rehi- 
have no explaining lo ito( and. as 
further pr of that the Bailey quea-

Invest Your Dimes in South 
Sweetwater Town Lots 

And Watch Themi
Make Dollars.

$144.00 BUYS A BEAI^TIFUL RESIDENT LOT CLOSE IN TO THIS 

U'ONOEBnX tLflOIMMMO PACKBYC: PLANT, WHKH WILL SOME 

DAY L\ THE VERY NEAR FUTURE DEVELOP INTO ANOTHER 
rORl WORTH.

THERE LAN BE NO CHANCJ: FOR YOU TO LOSE MONEY IN 

THIS INVESTMENT WHATEVER, SO IF VOU ARE IN POSITION 

TO MAKE A SMALL IN\XSTME.\T NOW IS THE TIMF.

South Sweetwater Townsite 
Company
SWEETWA’TER, TEXAS. 
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Im)ii ha« no inlhience with prohi 
iiillonixte h * T i ' ,  Ihi' î' flfteen »ena- 
l«»r$ are divahnl in Hn ir attitude li>- 
ward Senaloe Railc), but work aa 
one man in the inten^al of prohibi- 
linn.

Tine IS also true of every prohi- 
hitionist In the house of repreM*n- 
tglives that I have come In ronlaet 
with, ami I nfiw sav In the |M-iip|e 
of Texas that i( la (he draire of all 
prnhihilinniats here not f«> Ini rude 
S«’H!ilor Bailey’s |ieraoiialilv Into 
Ihia light True fnenda of Ihf s,-ii- 
alor who are pn>hihlHn<>sls, and 
true prohihilionisis who at»- Ins np- 
(••menls. are hear! ami hand in the 
delermmation md to bIIuw Hieir 
preferences or prejudices lo divide 
our forcea. and I |>eraonallv believe 
lhai the s,*iiatnr would prefer lo lei

lives Ilf lliira. Mr. McKuy shin- 
ped two enrs of Iwo-yeHr-old 
steers last week, which he, 
iMdight from the Polk-Hnrris 
ranch.

The liaplisi people « f  Hora 
had Ihe pleasure of having with 
them last Sunday, Kev. Masters 
Missionary of llie Sweelwaler 
Ihudist AsMM'iation.

■fhe farmers'of Ilorifare smil
ing because they have had s«*v- 
eral damp days to make Iheir 
vv heat and oats grow.

‘’(linderella Bopeep."
-o

U E WANT V1H T «  1J1MK. TO 
m  R STORE AMI HFIKIM R WM MF;- 
M  RMSHIViH ANB OFTT OUR PRI- 

BEFORE YOU Bl Y.-WM'SFi- 
IHH.O FI RMT1 RE LO.

o-
11 i;. liarelwiMid Isle of lAiraitie, la

lh« people of 1 ffas settle Ihia great jassisimg I. NV iHvrliandl »n hia gro- 
laaus wiLboiil having •aiaguided j eery biisinest. 
rnssda or Aeaigning eiieaiea iiae! <>

ihia aaaas for iboir owa
I Aali-prAhibdinniaia kmm
j  V  d i v i s i o t i  i n  p i ' o l i i h i t i o n

that
r a n k *

Beaiiliful line of Madraa jual re- 
reived at Sweelwaler Mercantile 
Cofiipanv.

We Are Laying for
YOU

li e want to sell you that bill of lumber you are figuring 
on gelting. No matter how much nr how lilHr It may hv 
that you want, of courav you want Ihe best and the most 
that your money can buy.

We've told you ao often that we ran save ypu imuiey nn 
luinlter and building material that it may lie getting a little 
vhealntilly to you. Hut we are gnmg to keep hammering 
away on qtialily and price till wc convisea you that it 
wi'l be to vour advantage to boy your lumber here.

Sweetwater Lumber Co.
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